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1828. AinoeeNone êig V.e
At the GENERAL ASSEMBL of thePrinèo

Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Hrlif Thur
day the Thirty-irst day ofJanuary, 1828i, the Ninth-ofthe reign fougSörègnLrdOEQRGEthe

by the GraceoGn oft UniLd K"gom
reat-Britain and lreland IKNG Defeder of theith, &c. &c-c being the SecondSessio nfthe Thir-teenth eeaAe ly cninthe said Pro-

vince.*

i tetGe o S Ja m p Knig t Grand Crsk o orble ilita Orderfthe Bath,Lieuteuiant-Governor;. S. Blowver Chief;4estioe àand pre-dent.Of the- Cuui _,,aadj Georg -WiiIi'mArcbibaldi, Speaker of the Assembly: Sir RqpeTt D. Geoge, Bar. Secret. a e eWi i
Whidden, Clexk of Asssemblye.

CAP.ifAn ACT f' applying cataiiiMe niiond,
for the service of the Year of Our Lord Ope ThouandEight Hundred aud Twenty-eight; and forapropriating
such part of the Supplies granted ess nfth

General As sb a already ropiadby
fheLaw orActs o0f the Provinc

1AY71T PLgASE YO R EXCELLEN UV

1w 7 E, -is M y restys i o a Sbjects, the House of Assembly of
p1 e rae s s I n ofNoa Sotia, toaTards appropriating the $up-plies: ~rnerW.j~~ in eth i ÎS esio o t àb Geè~ seb.; o

n bl e e e of Hsiajesty-s Gäverinment, do ehu"le b a111Dy be enaicted, and e. ceh

by. it ce I Lieutenant Covernor, ouncil and A&sembly, That;
Ile Public Treasury of this Proviee, tiere .shall bp .- 1e' and: -réema t n
Speaker of the flouse of Assemb]y, for his services during the pre s

£200 Speaker et

&Ase~by

And a farther sum of 1001. to the SoSicitor-G&aera
sent year. r sserices for the pre- ieo]. somertnts e n t e a r .G 

e n e ra l

And a further sum of z001. ts of the Y Provnce, for> hi S r aas C.nptroller-and Auditor of Public Accounts,,and alulieu of QflceRent, Clerks,and al iýdter* gon.tingentexpence, for thelrsn er
.AnOOI. a fasujher

And a urthersun Of 1001. to the Clerk ,Of the Council i e ea s è b y a dJI9r fh
~CIrk o~it4MjeystÇucjIrhserce forjh samGee Ayear-mbl, and c 1001 aer eÉtè s y.-f -Y - - -ý--t 

1~ î- VA .1. À ' h j------- --------------------

hc

6001. Treasuer

4R



C. . Anno Nono GEoRGIulV. 1828.
10m cek ofe . And a; further sum of 1001. to the Clerk 'of the Hôuse of Assemby,. for his er-

Aa"î vices for the present year.

301 txpaes7of

1751 rowe & Son
Impostand Excise,
Waiters

And a further sumn of3 01. for defraying the expenses of the Council inàG
Assembly. for the same year to be paid on certiate of, the Pres
Council, and nototherwise.

And a further sum of 1751. to essieurs. John Howe and, Son, Pinter- ofr
Printinig for Gotern ment and the General:Assemby, for the Éfesnt year.

And a further sum,- to be-paid on the certificate of the Commissioners. df the-
Revenue, at the-rate of 7s. 6d. per day, to such Person or Persons as shall be em-
ployed during the year aforesaid. by the Collector of Impost and Excise, 'of.the
District of Halifax, as.extra Waiter orWaiters för the Port of Halifax, and as.
per day, to such extra Waiter or Waiters when, unemployed;, and at the rate of
5s. per day to temaporary Waiters..

2001 Gauger ad -· And- a further sum of -2001. te the- Guager and Weigher, for the-Collector of Im-
Weigher post and Excise- for îthe District of Halifar, for his services for the present vear.

41 «eerte And a further sum of401. to the Messenger to the Governor, Lieuteuant-Go-
vernor;, or Commander in Chief for -the time bein and 'fis Majesty's Coúncil. as
vell as intheir Legislative capacity as otherwise, for th-e present year.

251 Venerable
àrchd °
Wall$

And a further- sum of 251 to the Venerable ArCbdeacon Wiis,, D D. for his-
services- as Chaplaia to HislMajesty's Council, during the pres-ent Session.

251 Ryevd. F - And a furt.her sum. of 251. to the tev. Fitzgeiacld: Uniacke, for-his services as,-
Chaplain to the House of Assembly, durin. t.he present Session..

401 T. Bold

301 M-.Foiester

so1 J Gibbs

And a further sun of 40L to Thomas Boyd, for his-services as. Sergeant at Ar ms,
to t.he House of Assembly, during the present essiion,

And a further sum of 301. to Matthew Fbrrester, for lis services as- Assistant
Sergeant at Arms, to the House of Assembly, durmngthe preseat Session.

And a fùrther- suru-of 31. to John Gibbs, for hi2s services- as Iessenger tO the.
House of Assembly, during. the preset Session.

201 Revenue And a further sum of' 301. to 'the-Clerk. to the- Cormissione'r-.of tie -Revenue,. for
bis services for the present year.

201 Secrttary of Anda further sum . to the Secretary aefth&:Po';ince,'for S'atiaaer ,of 20L toe s the-tl e sa e ý,riLIaccount'of Warranits t eTacout fWrrx>s a e ran n-the Treas.ry forthie samne 'year A nd

..............................................................................' 7 '

1~-
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C nda rsher f10 to the T nstees f .the Law Library tobe dssed 01.ey may think proper for the advantage of the said.Library.

And -a further sum of 2221 4s. 5d to ththpresent yar GGeneraforGhisservices
torney General,

a further su Or . to defray c C gear e ur- 5 . contige
xFenpenses

Sn g the present year ; to be drawn by earn rn ah G erry Lieur-a 56 entfqGovernor or Commander in Chief for the e t veienr ,

And a further sun of 6001. for the suPPot -of:the Transient Poo.ear, to be paid to the Commissonerssuf.the Poor at Halix. Poor

And a further sun of 20. to the Peison who as the c f GnPowder a . fHalifax, for his services for the present ayeasr. Gunpowdcr

And a furt¶her sum -f5Ù1 to theand Partridge Island, to .encourae theruning of th a d racni betwee e W indo
e sad Pcke beteea« iie aeket.places, under such re.gulations as runin odthe Packeten teiSessio~ .fore th.onyoaansfrt rsnd ordered by the Justices in their

-. essiou for the .COunty Of fiants for. t-ie presen eeaïr

And a further sum of 4001. to the Commissoner ofthe Island f Sable, for te 4001. Iandof Sessupport of that establishment for the prese sot year. be

And a furt-her sum of 501. to be applied upon the ame coditons as heretoforefor a compensation.to the Sheriff of the Co nthe Cae cond teses heroo ereof.Ray peribrm in the execution of his O ce ret r the servicesthe cpreen.

And a fuither sun ofj,ý0 . to the e-services, and the paynient of is Cer.s u atito nrad eP t ao, infulfo hseon ost«aý> e orth present . r
year..

And a fuirther sum of!:,51. t A
And futhe sui of~51 toAndre w, Richardson, Guager andi W eigher of the*~ 1A lcad,District of Hla lifax, in addition to his salary fo the present year..

And a further sum of 50001. for the Geat Roads f the Prvince to be applied 5001 GeaRoadsand expended agreeably to the Resolution passed i the Plousie of Assenb a edTwenty-Second day o. February in the prasen he n Ho e to by, on thejesty's Council. e ent year, and ageed to by His Ma-

And a furthr sm mcf 170. for-the oseeL 0e applied and expended as af s Roads withn the DstrictoHlia h

Andl a furthier surr -of,7701. :,for, thiesevera-Iod ihi teDstitoClce-70 
Dtitobaans:iVthn -th isrt o C'ebes--:17 f Di tr

ter>, 'to be.;applied and -.expended -as ajesaid 
ckhet
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8201 Dsat o.
" ~ct * And a furthel sum ofS201. for ·the s:everal Roadswithin the. District of Pictoa,

to be. applied and expended as aforesaid.

7 6 Eirty ~ Aud e futrther :sam of 7651. .for the several Roadsidin the County of Cumber-
ca~and land, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

sooI couny cr And a further um Of 6001. for the several R oads i the County of Hants, to
Hants applied and expended às aforesa-id.

And a further sun of SOO. for the·several Roads with-ia the County of King's.
Counity, to.be appliedIand expended as aforesaiL.

8301 County Oi And a fùrther sum of 6301. for the· severaIl Roads- within the County of'Sydney,
Sydney to:be applied and expeidëd as aforesaid..

And a further sum of8301. fôr the-se-veral Roads within the County of Shelburner
to be applied -Iid expend'ed as aforesaid.

301 cuny of And a further sum of>8301. for- tfie severai Roads within. t:he Count.y of Anapo4-
Annapois lis, to be applied and expended as aforesait.

And a further sum of 7701. for the severai Roads within the County of Lunen-
burg, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 7e51. fbr the severahRoads& within' the· County of Queen's
County, to be, applied and. expended as aforesaid.

And.a further sum of 12501. for the Roads in the- County of Cape Breton, to be
applied and expended in such manner as Bis ExceUency the Lieutenant Governor
mav think. fit, agreeably to the Resolution passed in the house of Assenbly,. this
present Session,: and agreed to by His Majesty's Council.

And a further sum of 251. to the Treasurer of the Province;. to reimburse him for
a like amount advanced by him for the erection of two Oat Mills,., at even Mile
Plains. and Mabou, Cape Breton,. ont of the unexpended balance of the Agricul-
tural Funds.

". lis. 7a, And a furiher sum of 6411:. Ils. 7d. to Wis Excellency the LieutenantGover-
. or, to make good the sum expended and paid by His- xcelleney in defrayiiig the
the charges, incurred. for the relief of diseased. Emig.rant,. at Ihe establishment. at
Bankhead!.

Andi
4 -g,

C.IL 1828.

900o county of
ICing's cowfy

8301 County of
Shelbturne

7701 County of
Luneburg

7651 county of
Quee .'s couty

12501 County c1
Cape Breton

r1 Tre.surer



1828 Ai N onw o- -il
And alsQthefurthersunm of 901.-4Qtdefray the Expensesof asimiar descrip. mm

tion at Cape-Breton.

-And- thefurther sum:ofFifty Guineas, at the disposai cf -a-£Committee of.the 60 Guineas i:.flouse of Asembly, for the purchase of a Pieceof Pla e oonereented l r
Lewis Johnston, as a token of their approbation pfhis.humaeconduct towards :he*aiseased Emigrants, at Halifax, during thelast Sumin'

.And a further suin of221..10s. (granted in the 'vearOne Thoîrsand Eikhi Huùr
dred and Twenty-seven..for ,building a Bridge from the: North-east end 22 10s. ]Rd inIsland, ani for opening .a road thererom to Philip Bowerss, in the County of Shel-
burne, which sum remains undraivn from the Treasury) to be appropriated and ex
pended in manner followifg, viz: Twelve pounds ten shillings on the road fiomThompson's Corner towards Jordan Bay, and Ten pounds on the road leading from.the main road towards Alexander Hamilton's.

And a further sua of 751. to Joseph JYiby towards compens ing hm in part 75i:. iDutrfor the loss sustained by the wreck of his vessel, on her return voyage, in, the em-ployment of the Province, from the Isie of Sable.

And a further sum of 50L to.aidntlieinhabïtants of thieTowr Pot ofr
in secarin the Highway, by. erec àing an embankment, to pre véit the bankfallig a upon the River at that place;

And a further sum of5L. ro James Quilan, in consideration .of his enterprize 5o03. Quina,in fitting out the first Sealer iiathe Province of Nova-Scoria.

And a further sumof,151. to Edward AIIen,.for'having established- th.e'first Glu e15l E. AIlen
Manufaetory in Nova-Scotia.

And a furrher sum of 501. to the inhab ants ofAylesford, to aid haa Road from New Canaan Road to Dalhousie Settlement.

And a further stm of 501. for the perpose of opening the new Uine of Post Roád 51 oad-tofTron John Gillis? at the Big Marsh toward the Antigonish illage bpPeterRo u
Inans erid to pay for finibhing the Bridge on the said'line of Road near Andreie

And a further sCom or 2501. to rep r Road and Bridges from Creghtons Cow°4*'e"ry to- Cow Bay.A

oavn a' frer su~ of 601. to ater and improve the'Shvbenaccadie Road, s as 1 Sdeatoavoid the Great inearjohn M Dongaid':at the:M'ean Farmin Douglass. 1O
sum to .remain undrawn-from:the Treasury until itrsalf be certi fied
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fied by a Court of Special Sessions, that 451. -raised by private subscription have
been expendedin.the same work.

And a further sum-of501. in addition to the sum of 101. granted last year, and not
dr*awn from the Treasury. to aid and assist the Inhabitants of Blanford, in making
.a*Rad from Elanford to the Main Road leading from Chester to Halifax.

And a further sumi of 301- for the purpose of repairing the road from the North
:West Landing on M'Nutt's Island, to the Ligbt-Hcuse on the South end thereof,
agreeablv to the prayer of the« Petition of Alexander H. Cocken, Keeper of said
Light-House at the entrance of Shelburne Harbour.

2501 noad to Aind a further sum of 2501. to improve and alter the Main Road leading to the-Town of Pictou, froin the Town Gur to the Town, the same not to be drawn from
the Treasury until it shall be certified to Dis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
that the.sum of 1001. has been paid by the Inhabitants of the Town, in aid of the a-
bove, and the plan of the alteration agreed to by f is Excellency.

5SI Ttoad4 over
Gaspereau Bzige

1001 lount Den.
son IRoad

And a further sum of 501. to widen and raise the Cross-way leading over the Miid-
die Gaspereau Bridge, near Fitch's in Horton, and to reduce two hills on the road
leadiug to the main post road, near John CaldwelPIs,

And a further sum of 1001. for completing the alteration. of thc Main Road at
Dickey's 1-11, on the Mount Densoi Vioad in Falniouth, towards HortOn, and to
repair the Bridge on the said road over the Hlalf-way River.

1 Rodl to St. And a further sum of 701. for the purpose of alterincg the road betWeen W'iGck-
°o Idg worth and East Marsh Settlernent, to .the Saint Croix Lridge in Windsor.

And a further sum of 2501. for altering the road from Dartmouth to 'Flctcher's. so
as to avci I the Hills betwcen 1Reeves Mill and Lake Wilijanq and also to avoid
the Li at the South end cf ti Dartmcuth Lake.

1001 Road to And a further sum of 1001. to improve the BOad leadingfrom Kentville toiwards
therbrooke the Sberbrooke settlement.

501 M'Tap of ero-

200 Mas of
lV',vince and
CnuRtie:

And a further sum of.501. for providing and engraving a portable Map cf the Pro-
vince, of suitable size for general infbrmation, pursuant to the Report of the Coin-
nmittee.

And afrrther sumof8001. at the disposal of His Excellency, to defray the ex-
pense of preparing a Map of their-ovince and County -M aps, according to the vote
of the liast Session ; also, the expense of the Paper imported and provided for this
purpcse, the same to be drawn from the Tr'easuryand paid as the service proceeds,
.and upon the certificate of three or more of theCormittee appointed to superintend
the execution of' the work. And

150i Ioaa trom
]Bandford

soi Road on
M'Nuttis Ianad

201 Road to
leichces
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And a urther su1 o 501. o myrove the roa nd causeway, and[secure th soi-Roaadnbank eading fror Wildsor to Falmouth, near CunnabeP's Bridge, so called to.Fahaoûth

And a further sum of -01. 4s. and 2d. to Messieurs: Josèph Alison & Co. -eingamount of duties paid by them on seven balesi and two, ses l ofsForei Co eingported from Leghorn, and subsequenty exorted to Pers:o gas Papers im
their Petition, and Documents attached thereto.

201 '4,. 2<1. J~

M1i~on 
& Co~

And a frher su of 251, to aH the inhabtantsin, finishing a Bridge, and makingfurther improve-melts, on ihe new roadleadine-~ hth etemu tth lfin Horton. t ough the settlement at the B uf

And a further sum of5l. la! aid ofthe Bileu er,the Treasury when it shall be certified to the satisfactor of ls- Excellencyr reLieutenant-Governor, that 50. raised by subseription, is expended. x

251 Road througe
Biuff Settlemnent

SOier a Ca

And a furth r su of25. to aid the inhabitants of Onslow, to comprete theBrdge- srOn North Rivtr, near the Uouse of Epiraim. Blair'..Oaso

& U~AL'verAnd a further sum of 401. to repair the Bridge over the Stewiacke Riverý near.Jos,'ePh.FultoW.s which, waspa*rtiahîy destroyelj by the late Freslet. 0 BIaikg RverStewracke River

And a furtfier sun -of 57tfr t a f rouble and to Gerge Chipman, Esq. Sherif of King'lý County. 0 G.
for the extra trouble and .XPense incurred. by him- at the late election-cf-a Repre-sentative for.. that couatiy., pe.

And a further- sum of*oI. to rebuild'the Brid'ge over the Beaver Eank River, on Bg
the road from. Rawdon and Noel to Halifax, and to repair the Causeway over the B aO1 ]Bridge ove

River

Ando further sumof 10st. Io reb atild'te DeBirt Bridge inthe Township of Lon- 100 De Birtately ojure byan Pncommon od leing teRiUrnberland, whi-ch Bridge has been Bridge
lately injured by anco noflcodn theRi

Gnorr t ber expended,- a t4é dsposa oç. His Excellency thé Lieutenanto ea Po Repeodedfr after due durvey andplan maden in opening a new line' °abde r oof ga t Rav beng a-distne-o Bge, tothe Green Woods at the east end saste aof ihe great san ein t-County of l miles on the road leading from. Sable.-Pài e eJO dan , Rive in the Gbu

And'a· further suni ef2001. attî iIpena Wvernor,. for the purpose ofrebuidisg the oa Siugec2e01n t hri' -eatrPpe's, or to open an ideontinue thte ShÀIbe agr e S ba ccado e B at re- 20 rdroe'sm~a1n 's, as His Excellenc~ may End mo>st expedien RWs

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

&nd a further sum of301. for rej>airing the Bridge over Tuset' Rifer

1 ý--. Ir
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la Edg we And a frthei sm of 150h to repair the Bridge and Crossway o:er Allen's

ms crec Creek inthe Towxnship of Annapolis.

11M z ~ And a flerther ;s of 100I -in addition to the sUm of 100t. grante' llast .year and
B undzawn, to rebuild -the Great Annapolis Bridge at Bridge Town.

501 Bridge over And a further sum of50I. to complete the Bridge over the little Pugwash River,
Pugwa the same to be paid upon the Certificate of the fligh-Sheriff of the County of Cum-

berland, that al lt<he Moieyinow and beretofože voted, granted and subscribed. for
erecting the .said Brdge, has been faithfully expended, and the said Bridge substan-
tially erected.

1501 Bridge over a firtber suim of 150L tô bUild a Bridge over the River Phiip, at or ear
Dickspss,;o.n the Main.Road from -C.umberland to Pictou.

2001 Bridge over And a further sum of 2001. to. the Commissioners of .the. Great Bridge over Li-
9 ~ verpool River, fo enable them to repair and plank ihe said Bridge.

3e1 Ari eier And a further-sum of 3001. atth;be disposal.ôf :is ExceUency the Lieutenaut -Go-
ver.nor, to be applied inextending and securing .Arisag Pier, on the Gulph of Saint
Lawrence.

2001 Halifax
Stearn Boat
Company

2001 Halifax
Steam Boat
Compary

J501 J. W-ard and
others

-3001 Kennetcook
Bridge

Aind a further sum of 0o01.
communication maintained by

to the fHalifax Ste-m Boat Company, in
them between Halifax audJDartmouth.

aid of the

And a further sum of -001. to the Halifax Stearm-Poat Comyany,1in additiôn to
the 3001. granted last year; the same to be paid when a Steam Boat shall be com-
pleted and put in operation on the Ferry from filalifax to Dartmouth.

And .a further sum of 1501. to John Ward, aind others, to ebable them to run a-
good and .sufficient Steam-Boat between Annnpolis, Digby and Saint John, for se-
-ven months, and a good and sufficient Vesse] for the remainder of the year : provid-
ed !theaid Prophiet6rs carry theMai, ifreqired, without:anyadditional charge
the said sum -of Money to be drawa «hen ' shall be certified ta lUs Ecellency that
the said service lias been performed.

And'a further-sum of 3001.3 torebuild the Great Kennetcool Bridge in Newport
thbe mode and plan 'f rebuilding said bridge to béfirst approved qf by His Excel-
lency the. Lieutenant-Governor.;

roO1 commission-
rs of Province

1'otes.

And a further sum of 5001. to the Commissioners for signing and
Provincial Notes, for their services to the S3st of December, one
hundred and 'twenty seien. -

cancelling the
thousand eight

And
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And a further' sum ofm6001. tothe Treasurer of the Province, for his'serv'ices in

pre[aring, sgning. Ycriewing and canceling. t hé ProvincialNotès fôr fôuryëars,
ending thirty-first of One Thousand Eight lHundred and Tweenty-seven.

60. Trcasmer

An1d a fu;rther sum not excceding the sum of 2001. to be placeclin the hnds ff Dembac u

His ExeelLencv the Lieutenant-(Xvernor, to be. appropriated a Drãwbacklpor AVines corisunedbWcOffioer of the
Win, cnsued w he ll 01,saithe ArnIiv, MINNOva-s3cota. Am~y

Anid a furihe sur of'51. to improve the Main Road and Bridge bê{een the
1outh of the Shubenacadie, and Wardrope's Bridge ; not to be drawn from the
rsury uni[ Twenty iouinds are raised andI expended by the Petitioners, and

duly cer!ife?.

731. Road bc
tween Silube.la.
cadie and Ward.
rope's Bridge

And a frither sun of n1. i aid of tie Breai;water in Wilmot, at Gates's Pier, "B.eïk-atc
henil a be certifiei to t he satisfaction of' .is Ex ceency that Fifty Pounds

have bce raised by subscr-iption aidC ex1pended on the work. - -

A nd a frther sum of 4501. to rebuild the Bri5e ove the Sa ndn Rive in T o 1401
on the Grcat Iload leading to CumberIand; and a further sum ofl401. to rebuild the mosnR -
lower Bridge over the samie River on the Great Road lead.ing to Pictou;. both of
whicl Bridges have been removed by a great flood i said Riversiree thegan
of MoLcy for the R oad Service in the present Session; the niodéand plan of rebuild-
ng the said lower Bridge to be approved of b ilis Excellency the Lietiant

G3overnor.

And a further sum of 1001. to the Inhabitants of Lawrence Town, Lake Porter rOOL frîdIgè &
aînd Chizen-cook,to aid theni in building a Bridge over the Fails at Lawrence Town ,vrcnce
to be drawn from the Treasury, when it shaH be certified that the labour subscribed
has beei perlormed on said work.

And a farther sum ofUa. for.buildin a Bridge over Shinomocash River. 01. Brige

ver

And a further sum cf 201. ta Jonathan Archibaid, p'ursuant to the prayer ot his 01. J. Archiba!d
P eitionii.

da further sui aiof1001. nt the disposai of 1-s Exceilency the Lieutenant-
I~idc Dotr' Bok5r h10utyi0).1rid«e overGovernor, to be applied in fminilshing the over Doctor s roohinhe Countyrook

of 'Sydney, and to cut diown t be .iils and inake the necessary cmbank-ments on each

da frther sumn of 651. ta be paid as folow, that is to, say 501.-to repàafthé <,î. Bridge .ove
over the French River in Tatamagouche, and the sun iof 151. to rebuild the Tata agouche

Foot Bridge over týhe River near William Waughs, in Tatamagouche, lately car-.

And

Y
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sei. 4u. S. Warno And .a further suin of. 581..4s. to Stephen Warne, in full for rebuilding of the

Bridge at Lee's Mill near Digby.

teI. 15. 8d. A. And a further sum of 301. Is. Sd. to Andrew Richardson, to reimburse hin forIicbardson one half of the Duties paid by him on certain seizures, as reported by the Committee
to whom his Petition was referred.

ffll. Road rors And a further sum of 1001. for the purpose of opening and improving the RoadSissabo° from the Falls at Sissiboo to Yarmouth.

10001. Halifax And a further suin not exceeding 10001. to be at ihe disposai of His Excellency
Poor House the Lieutenant-Governor, to enable him to relieve the establishment of the Poor-

Bouse in Halifax from its present embarrassment.

i:61 2s. d w- And a further sum of 1761. 2s. 5d. to William Lawson, Esquirce Commissioner
awbort for the Province Building, to enable him to pay the Accounts of sunLr:; Persons as

per A bstract, for repairs to the House of Assembly Room, pursuant to the resoluti-
on of the last Session for that purpose.

1511. Ios.3d.cor. And a further sum of 1511. 10s. Sd. to the Commissioner of Public Buildings, formis*oner paying the Balance due to sundry Persons, as reported by the Committee of P>ublic
Accounts.

7U4. 15s. 2d. And a further sum of 7841. 15s.- 2d. to the Commissioners of Light-Houses, for" our balance due them, as reported by the Coinmittee of Public Accounts.

401.Ç:stom.House -nd a further sum of 601. to remunerate the Clerks of the Custom-4ouse , at
rlalifax, for their extra services, in preparing the Accounts and Documents relative
to Dutiable Goods, under the new Imperial Acts; and also, the Accounts of lm-
ports and Exports, and other Statements. prepared by them, and suxbmitted for the
use of the Assembly.

$1. Rod [rom And a further sum of 501. for the road from Spryiiel ! to Saint Margiretvs Bay.
in addition to the sums already granted for that line of road.

.001 Road over And the further sum of 1001. to finish the road frorn Cormwallis Town Plot overWeline oa j the Wellington Dyke.

2501. crosâ Roads And a further sum of259l. at the disposai of Hlis Exceiener the Lieutenant Go-
on Peninsia et vernor, Ibr improving the cross roads on the Peinsula of laiax.

*mî. A mo And a further sum of451. to Alexander Prim-ose, Esq. for services rendered toMembers, in drafting Bils for the buse of As mbly since the vear One Thou-
gand Eight Hundred and Twenty. AnJ.
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And a further sum of24501 for the fnlling S ¡ervioe o an dfor the present vear viz es
For the road fron e rmmond Plains tt Api to _he i Settie_ 4001. Rucl thr*lment at Sherbrooke; one half of which to be expended in the County of AnnaplisScbr@ithe surn of40M.

For the road from. Chester to Windsor, the sum of i501 501. Roaa rom
Chester to Wind-
sor t

For the road from Preston to Canso, tlrough Saint M y's àd uys rb4lght Can3o1501. of which is to be expcmded in the County of Sydney, the sum of 4501.

For the road from Onslow to TaMagouche, the sum of 1501.
onslow to Tata-
Magoushe

For the road from Dartmouth to Fletcher's Bridge am BDat Ra th '*eum of 4501. e, oBt .
Fletchere

nFor the road from Andre MCàrals, towards New Annan, through Ear oTQW,in the District of Colchester, the sumn of 501.

For.the roadfrom Stewiaclke, through New Lairg, the sum of 1501.

so0. Road tougeln
Earl Town

1501. Road
through Neli
Lair.

For the road from Dewars on the ine dividing Colchester and Cumberland, to 1201. Roud taorbes's, on River John road ; 601. of which.- to -be, expended from-Crries. to River JohnForbes's, the sunwof 1201. t

For the road from Lunenb 1g to Dale Nrhousie est range; 501ofwih 1o .beexpended in the)C-62-ity of Annapoliîs, the suni of 1501.

For 'the road from West Branch of Saint Mary's, commencing at the DistrictUne towards Alexander Grant's (James Son), on the Ea gt Branch East River,Plictou, the sum of 1001.

C o r the Road from Liverpool to Nictau, half in Annapo1 and ha n Queen sCotinty, the sum of 150)1,.I rnpls n afi ue5

For the Road from River Phlip to Wallace, the suai of 80!.

For ihe Road from the Great Village ia Londonderry t Kig's Çpunty

And a furthersum of4001.for the Main Roads in the County of e
to~

1501. Ro»ò from
Lunenbnrg tat
Dalhousie

1001. Road fron
st. Mary'

1501.. Roai from
Liverpool to Nie-
tau,.

801. Read fro.
River Philip to
Wallace

501 "Rpad from
Londonderry to
King's Coulnty

400?z:ain Ri

ini Cap.eréo

4



to1be api axdexgendedin suchnannersis E xcelIency the Lieutnant-G-
véi-ndi ay thin' fit, réal 1 tò a résôlùtiOn päsd in the House àof fa bhy,
in th present Session, and agreed to by His M'jests ouncil

31501. Great
Road4

101. B dL Sh ar

501 B.-idge Over
5iver PLGip

1001.. Bridge over.

22-51. Lower Gas-
pereau 1B;. âge

4001. Bridge nn
Iload to Balie
]Brook

And a further surm of 31501. at the disposai of DiS EXce4lCicy the Lilrenant"
Governor, for such services and alterations on thc Great Roads. ofthc Province, for
the present year, as he may. think necessary.

And a further sumr of 50L to Moses Shaw pursuant to the prayer -ofhis Fertion.

And a further sum of 501. for rebuikdin the Bridge over the R iver Philip, near
Hewson's, in the Countyof Cumberand, on theMain, Road to New-Brunsie

And a farther sum of 101. to rePair the Bridge on. the Road from. Ta*v.agrouche,
to Point Brule.

And a further sum of 1001. for building the Bridge over the Lit tie Forks, and
completing the alteration around Pugsley's il], in theCounty oÈCumberliand, on
the Main Road from Parrsborough to Nev-Brunswick.

And a fùrther sum of 2251. in addition to the Grant cf last year, for rcpairi'r the
Lower Gaspereau Bridge on the Mount Densun Road, in King's County.

And a further Sum of 490.l to Hgis Ece!!ency tie Lieutenant..overnor, to repair
and rebuild the Eridges on the main Post road frorn west'rierof Pictou to Baiiiè
Brook, on the main Post road leading o the County of Sydney.

25. nridge in And a further sum.of 251. to reb..iIld the Grent Bridge near Hugh Barron's n;
IRawdon Rawdon

401. Ruad from
Tubkez

501 ontagan
eriage

231 15S. 9d,Ov-er-
seers of Poor in
coin w

161.1 1is.
Crane

And a further sum of LOI. in addiiion to the spm of 241. a1re nted o
and improve the Road from Tisket Village to the neW Kempt e tement.

ope11

And a further sum of501. to repair Montagan Bridge in Clare, on t'hl Main Post
Road to Yarmouth, it having been very much· injured by the late heavy freshets.

And a furrher sum of 23. 15s. 9d. to the Overseers of the Poor in thi- Township.
of Cornwallis, for expenses incurred by then, in. providing.neccsparies fir a transient
Pauper,ia the Summer of One thousand eight hundred and twenty-seveh.

And a further sum of 161. 10s. to Mary Crane, pursuan bto h^e
titio0.

NAnd.



A ad ifrtr sin of 45I.- in addition b the sum of50l1 granted in4Done thbnsand 5hund red alla' twenitv--six -r 1 !]Uniatsbut lred ntwenty-sx,, and not yetfawn0to aid The:dhabitants:at1aHas
ourm building aharf the noney not to be drawn until it is certified by the

ssion., that Fifty P>ouncls subscribed, have been expended.

And a farhier suri-of 29Sf. s 4d. to the Proprietors of the lRefine 29si. 2î. 4!.HfiIifaxSugarry, for a Drawback of the Provincial Duties on Foreign Sugar and Molasses,manubyd them, beig, four shillings currency each, on One, thousand four
-ergn t and one half hundred;weight f Sugar

gallon on nhousand four h-undlred and thirtv-two gal1ons'of iasses a appearshy the certified Account annexed to their Petition.

And a further sum of 703. at the disposaI of His ExCelenc Lieufenant-Go. d01. Rarbour of
vernor, to be applied to the purpose of completing the irnprovementsbegun'Iasr yearthe navigatron of the harbour of Antigonish.

Ani a further sui-i of 301. to imnprove the road froîn Halls to the Bridge over sb). 'BrMdge aveo Shubenacadie. Shubenacadie

And a further suim of501. at the disposai of His .E cellency the Lieutenant 50OL Fox 1andGovernor, to be applied during this Season for the protection of the Fox IslandFisheries, n such manner as His. scellency mnay approve of.

AndI a further sum of 3501. at the disposai of His Fxcellency the Lieutenant sà0. RoI fromovernor, to be laid out on the road from Wallis's Fill, in Hammond's Plains,.to- Hamrn d'àPlai
w.rrds ý.hester, part thereof to be expended in rebuilding.the bridgeoverthe nort.he

eâst R ivcr, with.stone :butrments if necessary ; and also to procure, previous toany expenditure, a practical survy of the said route.

And a further sain--otI001.- to. inprove the road extehding.elevenrniles easterlye 1001. oadfrom the Annapolis County lue, through the western part of the Sherbrooke' Set- 4ettlementement,. n Kig-s County.

.Ani a furth r sum of 501. to the widow and children of the-late John Rule,Sbipping Olicer fir the port of Halifax.J

And a further sum of 151- af the disposa of His Excellency thë Lieutenant-Go. 151. Settlér be-vernor, to be paid to such person as shall build a house for the entertainment of tween Muquodo4ru:veilers, on the new·ile of roacd froni Mlusquodoboit to-SaintiMary's. itans

And a further sum of 301. to enabe His Excilleincy to procure a surtèy andPkan Of the best ine for a road, from the head of the great 4hiubenacadie Lake, toOhe Neel Road4 and the JSate quarries at Withrow's Farm, beg a: distance of
01 Suirèy c

i1od froxm (Shubenacadie
Lake to Noet

f

reaI
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ClydeRiier

sol. Greit Bridge
loyer Gaupereau

231. W. Fras

5O1, s Srn

5 Z. T. H.11

M.L W. C. -Dçc D
LUe

And a further sum of 601. to repair the,,hridge over Clyde River on
great road from Shelburneýto Yarrnüouth.*

And a further sum of 301. to repa r the reat Bridge, over the Gaspereau River
near Jeremiah Kinnie's 11 aortcw

And a furtherjsum of 251.to WlJiax Fraser Esquire, forhis services in prose-
cuting various Cri'nmial Causes in Windspr and else bre

A'd a further sum of 501. to Willam Sterns Esquire. as a remuneralion for
the services by himperformed for the Povince asit uin Ms petition transm ited
tothis House by His Exelency the nLieunant-G o . e'

n urhe S 5lc 09 -heoseicut ion o
And à further sr o f 1 'i. ta John T. .Hil] sxiefrt1prsctc.

Cr iinas at Guysborough, at a Çourt of Oyer arc n he therce a NIay Lls.

Amda further sui of 10. ta C. sn he rosecuion of a
Crimina at Arichat, cn chargeoforder.

81. . 4.w And a further suni of I 3s 4 t am Pooi b squre pursuant to the
Poolley prayer cfibis Iktitian.

251. Herring Cove
River

6o1. :a5t niver
of Pieten

And afurther sum of 21. to bcappropriated to clearg out the IHerring Cove
R iver, ijn ;he Township of iverpool, above tbe Mills :pt ta be drawn from the
Trea.ury until the sum of Tt:el. 'aPonuds is expcnded by the Inhabitants.

And a fur'tiiher sunm 'of 6001. .at t1e disposa of is Ecellency thev iieutenant
Governer, for improving thenavigation tie Est BVer of, Pictou : in particular,
for the rcmoval of the O ster Beds.in the Ch annel of said N iver, opposite toWlPKays,
Gut. The above sum to be expended inder such regulations as ta 0 is Excellency

ny appear mest beneficial to the Fabic.

Ô01. Brankn And a :further sum of 501. to clear , the Brook on the main Liverpool Rlve
LiverToe near the Ten Mile Lake, vhich sun is not ta he drawn frol] the Treasury unti the

suMofTweatyAfire Pounds is expenjéd by he inhabitans

q
srn. n~*. fi>.
Unackc

And a fur1er sum of 50i t the Hererend Fitzgerald Uniacke, for the establ sh-
ment cf a F1: re Schl ii the P'arish of saint George.

2- 1. And a I.rthe-icr sumn of s751 s Gd to Messieurs John IioWve and Son for extr
printincg for the present year, per acon rcndered by them recommned by lus
Jxcelienev theLieutenant-Governo:.

:A
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4nd a further sum of 2001. to the Commissioners ôf the Bridewel in the Town 20er coix.-cf Halifax, to aid in paying the debts, and for the stpport of that establishment. °,fi"'°

And à further sum of 501. to the Right Rev. Bishop Fraser, to enable him ta 501. Re. Biab@pkeep up the Schoôl under bis charge, and taught by the Rev Heugh M'Le, 'ta Frauebe paid when it shall be certified to His Excellency the Leutenant-Gover,.that there are taught at the said School five free Scholars.

And a further sum of 501. at the disposal of [lis Excellency the Lieutenan -Go. ol. nvernor, to enable him to provide fbr the con veyatice of the Jidges of ihe Supreme f Judee t Cape
t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ r ButtraeBrt t d hgs fteSpe eon ue .cpCourt to Cape Breton, to preside at their several Circuit Courts in that Island. "t°.

And a furher sum ofn .121. and h0s. bo the Commissioners of the Poor in Hali- 121. 1os.Commî
fax, to enable t hem to continue the School inÉthe Poor-Hlouse for the present year, sof~ oP-30for the benefit of orphans and poor children in that establishment.

And a further sum of 200. to the Secretary of the Provintce, to defray the ex- 0oot Secretary ofpenses of extra Clerks. Printing, Stationary, &c. to the preserit perîod pursuant te Province
to his application to this House, recommended by Ris Excellency.

And a further sum not exceeding 20001. af the disposai ai His Excellency the 2001 Grea:Lie utenantna overnor, for the improvement of the Great Roads, leading from Ha-eifax to Annapois on the west, and from Halifax ta Pitoiiu andCumberland on theeast, over and above the sums duringr the Session Ôt the, Legislaîure specificaliyoppropriated for he service of said roads, one half ta be epended on the westeraiead, and the other halfon the eastcrnt

And a further suim of 1001. to tie Clerk of the flouse ofÂssembly, fô defray theoexpense ol extra servants, and other incidental expenses, during the presént Session.

And a further sum of 101. ta J. J. Sawyer, Esquire, ligh Sheriff of the County ieof' H falifax, for bis expenses, as such Sheriff, ar tie opening and closing o the present
Session of the G eneral Assembly,

And a futther sum ofa5L. îiih Mil, Ësquire, the e*puty Cie of fbe 5 % MilCouncil, for his services for the present Session.
And also, a further sum of,651. to the said Williail Hill, for aftendance and extra 6711services in His Majesty's Coüncil during thepresent Sessioan t

And a further sum ofî51. to James P. Ce ÈsquWe,. f Lis services drftin Jand copying Bills for the MenIbers of tiis Hlouse, dr'ing she present Session.And also, a further sui of 651. to the saiJ James F.Gray, fbr attendanc. and 5 Jextra services as Assistant Clerk of the House of Assembly. durin the present

And

C.T
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01. Clerk ef As- And a further sumnct-exâeeding 501. to the Clérk of the flouse of Asseiblv to
' defray the expense of Stationery, for the Council and Assemb]y, during the present

Session.

1651. Expenses of
Cour^il a^d As-
benbly.

And a.further. sum of 1651.. to defray the expense of Fuel, and for sundries suppli-
ed for the use of His Majesty's Council -and the Hlouse of Ar1sembly, in the prese;it
Session,to be paid on the Certificates of the President of the Council, and the Speak-
er of the House of Asseibly.

501. Keerer of And a further sum of;01. to the Kecper of lthe Ilouse of.Assembly and the Coun-
.Abrnbly. cil Chamber, for the present year.

~33osundr ser-
vices in Cape
ureton.

And a further sum of 3301. at the disposal offHis *ENhe1elecy the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, to be expended in the 1sland Ïf Cape Ereon msuch nunneir as he ni
.think advisable, in the following respect iv services:-

501. to build a Bridge over South side River Dennis. near Mal.gavaldcht.

501. to build another ridge on tbe same Rivcr.

501. to build a Bridge at Broad Cove.

501. for a School at Aricha<1 agre- biy to the Peitioni.

401. for the Big Pond riicdgcs.

501. for the Indian Schools.

101. for a School under Priest Cortoau.

And a further sun of 2001. to the Cmmisioners of
the support thercof for the present year.

the Ann:polis Acadeùmy, for

.31. 1. c.Il. And a furtiher sun of 331. 15s. to Clenent H. IeIcher, to pay him· for Thirty
beicher Copies of the Third Voluime of the Laws of the Province, f hbe clistributed by the

President·of His Majesty's Council and the Speakcr of the House of Assembiy. to
the different CIerks of the Peace, and Prothonotaries, throughoutithe Proivince, who
are lot already pro>:ided with tem.

And a further sum of 401. to John E. Mot'onthe amount of
by him, while-in clischarg e of his dury s Adjutant ofMih

ex peases 1n irr ed

47
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And a further sumnot exceedingO001. to the Commissioner of Province Build-

ings, for the purchase of a Carpet for Government-House, and to repair the Roof
of said Building, and to pay a man to take care of the Province Buildings, and for
such other repairs as may be necessary for said Buildings,-to be accounted for.

And a-furtlher sum of 151. to Charles Rowen, a Messenger belonging to the House
of Assembly, as a compensation to him for the loss which he sustaned in havirig
his property dcestroyed by fire, while employed in the service of the louse.

And a fuither sum of 1,0121. for defrayirig the expenses of a Post Communîca-
tion for ihe present year, as heretofore kept up ; anc to extend the same once a
week from Digby to Brier's Island, Grand Passage, through Long Islarid; and from
Wallace, Tatamagouche, and River John, to Pictou.

A nd the further sum of 401. for altering and improving the road between John
Eicler's and the Farm of Edward Church, in the Township of Falmouth, being the
main road from Avon Bridge, by Motiat Denson, towards Horton; fnot to be drawn
from the Treasury until Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor bas ascertained
aind appproved of the sum which vill be required to pay for the Land which it will
be necessary to purchase from the adjacent Proprietors, in order to effect the said
aiteration.

And a further sum of 501. in addition to 501. granted last Session, and still un-
drawn, to alter and avoid Lybolt's hili, on the main post road between Lunenburg
and Chester ; not to be drawn from the Treasury, until His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor has ascertained and approved ofthe sun Which will be required
to pay for the Land wbich it will be necessary to purchase frori the adjacent Pro-
prietors, in order to effect the said alteration.

And a further suni of 901. to John Howe, Esquire, Deputy-Postmaster-Generàl, sW S. ow
for Postage of Letters for the Membbers of Assembly during the preserit Session>
conformably to bis Account.

IL J1ndbe it further enacted, ''hat the sum of Thréee T  usand Pon ds, appro- âoo. siuîena-
priated in One Thousand Eight Hùndred and Tiventy-six, to éb aid.orhécdr cadie a

pletion of the third Section ofthe Shubenacadie NaVigation béi*g' the spaébe-
tween Lake Charles aid Lake William, shaH and may be advranced andpàid t'Othe
Shubenacadie Canal Company, by four quartery paymentsduingthe preéset yeani-

111. dnd be itfurther enacted,.That for the purpose of eiabliig thel Shubenacadéie 200.oo shubena-
Canal Company speedily to extend the Shuben'acadie Nvigatiori"into, and throuh, cadie Caa
the Great Lake, it shalibe lawful for His Excelncy thé-Lieui fèànnt-Govèrnor- at
any tirne in the years One Thousanci Eight Hun dred and Twénty-nine ahd (hne
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty, or a0terwardsont of the sur offive Thd&
sand IPounds, granted for -he fitst Section' of thé said qi ko pay te the-ëid
Company Two Thousand Pounds on ihe cornplëtnicofthe Lock and DaMat the
south end of the Dartnouthl Lake, and ailso to py to the saidCoîayany therési
due of the said sucm of Five Thousand Founds togeetheriviith iehCï surù oPFó1îr-
Thousand Pounds, granied for thefourth Section ofthé iaid Naigation i th&fo
lowing payments, viz:-

The suni of20001. when the Lock andWasteWear at Fletche's 0é coniléei 001. shubena
C T he die canal

17
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20001 Shu1>oa. - The further sum of 20001. when the Lock and Waste Wear at the South end of

the Great Lake are completed.
15001. ueni. The- further sum of 15001-. when the Lock and Waste Wear sear Halli' Bridge
eadie canal are completed;

And the further sum of 15001. when the Lock and Waste WVear near Tremnain's
Bridge are completed.

201. Removing 1V ./ic d be itfurther enacted, thXa the sUM of50l being the balance of 501.
strùUtions in Ri- granted in the year One4housand eight bundred and twenty-five, for clearing out'ver Rceway obstructions ln the River Roseway, in the Counity of Shelborne, which sum re-

mains iindrawn from the Treasury, ber grante4 anà pafd to John Bower, it appear-
ing from Documents laid upon -be table of the Hlouse of Assernbly, that the said
John Bower has actually and beneficially expended this sum, in removing obstrue-
tions from said River during the last year.

$00!., Annspoli V. AInd, be itfurther enacted, that the sin of6001. granted by the Appropriati-
bron Miiag Com- on Act passed in the SiXnf year of His present Majesty's Reign, as a Bounty fo
Pany the first Adventurer or Adventiirers, or Body Corporate, who should erect a good

and sufficient Furnace or Furnaces, Refinery, and Forge, with proper machin3ry,
in this Pravin>ce at which there shall. be manufactured and made, 'within six vears.
onle frulrdred andYfify rons of good Hollow Ware, shall be now granted and paid to
the Annrpalile Iron Mining Company.

. Read frot •V .And be itfurther enacted. Tha the-sum ofE. granfed byLbe A ppropri t-
Prospect and an Act of last Session,'for obtainng the Survey of a Road from' Saribro towards Do-
Catch Harbour ver, and which appears bythe Treasurer"s- Accounýt'ot to bedrawfram the Trea-

sury for that Service, be a-ppropriatedc for ther following services, vi-z :--10,. to be
applied on the Cross-Road fFom the Prospect Road leading by the Farms of Johrr
Drysdale, Henry Preston, and others, and the residue to be applied in addition to
the grant ahready mader this Session- to the Road frain· Catcth Harbour to Sambro.

VII. I nd be it further enacted, That Ris- Excellencyth-e LieuenantGovernor
Ac*otrenrts fr b· authorised te obtain, and supply te the Non-commissioned Officers anWPrivates

°b. Voluateer Ar of the Vohmnteer ArtiMery Companies.of Militia, throughout the, Province, witheI Cm anies proper Side Arms- a.nd Accoutremente; and that the-House of Assembly wibly at the
next Session,. provide for expense attendant thereon.

"Cr. S±se VII. .jRd be itfurther eneted, That the sum.ofOI3. annually,. for five years,
coaen" be grantedr and placed at the disposa] of H is ExceUlency the Lieutenant-Governor

or the Commander in Chief for the- time being,- for rhe'enecour agement of a Line of
Stage Coaehesy proposed to be ruD between Halifa» and Kentville, and Annapolis
and Kentville, by James D. Harris, Caleb H. Rand. Jamee Tobin- and George N.
Russell, Esquirey. and others, associating, together for that purpoSe, or, in case of
their failing to carry that objeet into effect without delay, then by sueh other Person
or Persons as His Excelency may see fit o license-for that purpose for the time
abovementioned, or any part thereof : themoney to be drawR fromithe -Treasury,
and the respective payment& to be made, at the enc of each year, to the. parties run-
ningsuch Line, upon its appearinge, to the satisfaction of [lis- Ezeellency, or the
Commander in Chief at the end of theyear, that the Line had been advantageously
kept up during the year ; that the Coacheshad been run withé at least, four Horses
each, three times a week, from Halifax to Kentville, through W indsor, and sô; in re-
turn, and from Kentville -to Annapolis, and baek again, each three t-imes weekly;
and that the tihme employed in performing the Journies from Halifa. to Kentville, anvd.
fron Annapolis fo Kentville, and so in returning_ bas not, in general' exceeded
Sixteen Hours for each respectively- Provided, however, 'that if His Excellency
or the Commander in Chief shall deem fit, he may, from ime te tire, during said
tern or any part thereof rernit o»e of the said Veekly Journies for the whQle or'
any part of the Line between Halifax and Annapolis, without prejudice to the said
annual pay:nents. Provided also, That they carry the Mail to and- from' the said
Places mentioned, if required, at one third of the sum now paid annually for -the
carriage of the same.
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IX. e d re ilfuriher enacted, Thiat the Commissioners ofthe Revenue be au- s0- le. ild. île.thorised to remit the Provincial Duties, to the extent of Sixty Pounds n Shilin

SBen Pece, on the lachinry in ported into the Pot of Pictou for the use othe Aibion Minies, in June and- September last
X. Jind be it further enated That the sum Fve Sh Clowed and paid to EdwardD.ecketSSurýeyingOer sss frrech bera- Anomaccete which he hat 0-fer:of-Vessels§freahCrtf-- ,k

lhe b i esa prove to the satisfactonofth Comiissioners of the Revenue
eas gven onthe measurement of ressels&.this Provincee
reml.eftu e su ms~te enzacted, Tht m -ad.dition ta whateçer balance ;there mbay so.W1Jef sun already granted fr the enouragemnt a the teFis'hery, there shall be granted and paid the furthersum o hLHundrëdPandse

ta be paid and applied in the.sdnme mna-nner and under the same conditions, aSaexpressed in the eighth Sectioniofkhe Apeaen ion to the
end-that the first three Si ppropriation A ef th-astvesit the n
the said Bounties. ry s F my ha-é the benefd of

liI.ônd be itfurther enacted, That the sum ofOne Indred ngranted last year, to aid the Ihabitantsof Cornwlis» uinunds n .
at or near Black Rock, shallh bepaid in aid of sa gid aoWorkr Paer iockWallràs His Excete L.àki such way :and; m a-nerellency the Lieutenant-Governor sha t. in proper

XIII. qnd be 't furtherendctedý That sas&h egat a pSecretary of the Province4as Will enable him >to y Fige ndo pactof the' P oracClerkse of the Fe&ce, to, whom His ExcéeUency - the ePoLieea ds- to eah f -thee
IRoad Commissions with 4-he Bonds tobe .exec ed nthe aat ero

t aIV w . bel That. if any. acident haH happen to any ofthe Bridges ocn'1he Main Roads in" th- P.vrne or an ùnfrèee obtutofs a mre
-t Travelig, a rise frm the fai "f TreeS r nlawJil forlH.n 0Ex e le c .~ L u e n t G Ov r o he-r ie: lha an--d May .be-
timebeigror Commander hiéf for tetimdg, orto reo auCohmissioner ;or Commissioners to repair orrebuild nciBridges, o r;40 rewove sucùh obstrucrions i and isaladna éfthraflfrthe Governor, Lrieutenant-Gornr oraCommamderyinC frtheiodraw Varoanenoon accountor Com carid Cie r st

prou dOf a cou u iï oO'-lSo' --rCrmi gPro'vicWed- ithe. -saie, -shala nat-exceed thesnofFeHuddPuds iadt-on the sum vndrawnfromn the Treasury of the Grant of -at yearu
XV. And be itfur-ther enacted, That- theColector f Jxnpsi d at e Dties oncPort ofHalifax, shall, and be is her y required tr p and directed to, keep ar ed is at t e, ctoreJcount of ali duties collected by fi reir an dree toeepn a diste o taes aite

Amrerica,»of Li ve Stockape, u emotton from the Tated',sâ States s?1..oAbneral Lsem Apples, Fruit; ons Biscuit-and Bead dërthe Act the support ce Lb.th General AssemblYefpassedintheelavst.Session, àentirled, An Aét ' o tAhe fur- Porther increase ofdtha venue, imposmga duty n rticles impceted frorn ForeignCountries; ad-that the aid dutiesupon the hovéspecifed MLicles, dbringthepesentear. shath be paid quartery tothe Conmissioners of the Por, lfor the useof the >oor di the yea. such.payment do nôt exceed the sunm,Of 1lOfl. during tieýyear. 
' ; u:

XVI. .1ind beitfurthierenacted, That tile sum of Icvery of the Members.otheHouse of Assenbiy for the re d espid t e d emberson Certiticate of the Speaker. alsothe traveHingChre ereteson,.s to be þber to receive pay for more-than Fory- T g aresdas h rXVI. -tFu h y wo, daysizatrndance.XV 8ei uît'ic. en'acted,' That:the-Ninthi welfthSixtE.an I etit S ,.e- geenên 5'eetJon.;oi Aetand Ninetenth Sections, aort lauses th ct made If tSi t e', fii . se on,Year of lis ýlate Majesty's Ileign, entitIed n I ct ty-ust *therein. mentioned, for the service of- the Yer applg nerthmsa nie
Hundred and One; and for -ppropriti earcofr he Une snditSession of the General-Asse mbly as a enota pre apr r of upr iles byganted in oActs of the Province lähal-lbe and continue r a rd bynhe-Thvr= r
ty-first day of March, whiçh. will be in the and rne- uti e T

Hundred and Twentynine,: in as ful: and ympeaf O uLd asne Tojsand ig'twould be, were theyàagain repeated word for word
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CAP. il.

AN ACT for Aiding aind Assisting Common Schools
throughout the Province.

jEit enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Ciouncit and 1 .smbJly, Tihat, fromT
and after the publicationof this Act, it shall and may Ie lawful for the G3over-

nor. Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chieffor the time benig to appoit andi

commission, ia each and every County or Distric.t, and in Counties which are by

Law divided into one or more Districts within this Province, five fit and. proper

Versons, as a Bard fCommissioners, three of whom shal be a quorum, for the

superintendance of Schools, in and for the said County or District, who shall have

the control and management of all Schoolst established, or to be , established,.

under and by;virtue of this Act, within. sucçh County-or District for .whichr they the

said Commissioners sball be appointed as aforesaid; and which said Comnmissioners,
any or either of-them,- shall be removable at ý the pleasure of the Go»vernor, Lieu-

tenant-.Governor, or C.ommander in'Chief for the time being; who shall also have

powerto filU up any vçancy occasioned by such removal, or by the death ofany

Commissioner or Compnissioners.
il. «nd be it further ena,-ced, That, theý sum .of Four 'Ihousand Pounds,:shall,

from and after the first day of April next, be annually granted and paid to the Go-

vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or, Commander in Chief for the tine heing, in aid of

Common Schools throughout this Province, to be distributed and applied to and a-

mong the several Counties and Districts.in this IProvince, in manne.r following: that

is to. say, t.o the District of Halifax, Two Hundred Pounds; to the. District- of Col-

chester,. Three Hundred and Thirty-three Pounds :to the District of Pictou, hree'

Hlundred and Fifty-six. Pounds.; to the County of A nnapolis, Three-Hundred and

Ninety Pounds ; to King's County, Three Hundrediand. Sixty-six Pounds ; to the

County of Hants, Three Hundred:and Thirty-three Pounds; to the'County of Shel-

burne, Three. Hundred and Sixty-six Pounds ; to Queen's County,. Two Hundred

and Sixty-six Pounds, tp the. County of Lunenburg, Three Hundred and Sixty

Pounds ; to the County of Sydney, Three Hundred and iifty-one Pounds-; to the.

County of Cumberland, Two Hundred and Sixty-six Pounds; to the, C.ounty of

Cape Bréton, Four Blundred and Thirteen Pounds.
111. Ahd be itfurth;er enacted, That the said Boardof Commissioners sbalIdivide

and lay off their severaUand.respective Counties and:Districts, for wbich they sha!l

be appointed and commissioned as aforesa.id, into School Districts, of;such -conveni-

ent size and extent as they shall deem proper, and shall give notice by-pubic ad-

vertisement of such intended division,, by publishing a copy of the: same, at least

one month before the same shall be established, to give an opportunity to: al; per-

sons concerned to make their objections thereto, and ta render the same as·conve-

nient to each and every neigbbourhood as-possible ;. and that the: said.Commissioners
shall have power ta alter, extend, or diminish, the limits of the said Schcol Districts,
if they see occasion to do so, or to approve:and confirm the division and distribution

of the several School Districts, as now by Law establishcd; and that, .when. such

arrangement shall be finally made, a copy of such division, or a description. thereo,

be furnished by said. Commissioners,. to the Trustees of any School to be hereafter

established in any such School District, under and by virtue of this Act.

IV. .lnd be itfurther enacted, That, whenever any number of Individualsin any

School District, so laid off and established in any County or District. in tbis Pro-

vince, shall make application in writing ta the said Board of Commissioners for such.

County or District, engagingto hire a Teacher for one yearf, and to build or- provile

a School House, ani keep the s:rne in repair, and therein cause to be twught for the.

said period ofone year, at least Thirty Scholars, ia leadhing, Writing and Arith-

metic; or shall therein engage to hire a Teacher, ana to provide or build, and keep

in repair, a School bouse, and cause to he taught the rein as afoi esaid. for the period.
ab resai,
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aforesaid, at least Fifteen Scolar; and shal apply to the said Board o Cdn-
missioners for a participation man the said Samof MoneyWso to be paidtcthr sid-Coua ty or District as aforesaid, thensan'd in su'c case -the sid Bard shàll iDfe.ruapon a List of Schools to be kept -by fhens fo ihatpuro'se, su hSchoôl foa para

ticipation in: saidi Money, and shall appoin on~er two1obreeTi4tees; -as iheyshall deem! requisite for.such School, which saizd Trustee oriTrustees shah.lhne
power and authority to make and; enter into 1 becessaig Contras m gieementswith the Person or Personsapplying for such: School- aid he Teacher or Te.ah-
ers ihereof, which'said Contracts and Agreements shall bé g'oad eand valnd
wnich said Trustee" or Trusteesshal, have pdwer to sué ând be sued in theï own
nam es, for and conicerning akl matters relative to such Sehool, -of whieh he or tèshall be Trustee or Trustees.

V. Procided always, and beit further enactcd, That, whene'er twô-thirds Oftdie<Freeholders and Inhabitants ofany School Distric within àny Comntyoi Disfri suppt othis Prov:nee,. rateable or subject tô be assýessed' âs hereinafternenti.ried shalagree at any public meeting ofsuchiFreeholder and Inhabitants, to be -held afterpublie notice for that purpose, given at least eight days previous to such m'eting, -to
raise the severalsums-required to be raised and·provided by them4undeithe pro
visions of this:Act, by an equal rate or assessment upon each persýoii according tohis ability, they shall certify the same to the next General Sessions of the Peace,for the. County or District wherein such School Disti-ict is situate'as asforegaid';a
the saie shall be assessed at the same time, and in the same manner, and uidéiand subject to the-several regulations; and by the:same means,course and proced
ings, as.by any Acts ofthe Gènerai Assembly ofthis Province, now. ia force, orhereafter to be enacted, are, or maybeprovided, for:levying rates for- the suppötof the Poor, upont each;ofýthe Freeholders. and. 1ihabitants ofsuch Schd District,In a rateable and-equal proportionaccordng to his ability ; and shall be collectedand paid over to the.Trustee or''%rusteesappointed by the Board of Commissionèrs,forsuch School IDistrict, from whichsuch assessment was raised.

YI 1nd be itfurtiher enacted, That:the said Trus-tee.or Trustees, aniy or either Trustee May beof:them, shall bel removable at the pleasuréot the.said Board·fCommssionerswho reo
shal1 have power to fill up any vacancyToccasioned by such·rernval

VII. Indbe itfurther enacted; That all Teachers of Schools; before they shall Teache ofpresumne orattempt to teach in anySchool or Schools within anirCouniy or Dis- Seboo to behJt rict in this Province shall obtain and receive fron the said Board of Commissioners Ba License to teach a. School within tbe same ; and-if any Person'dr Pèsons shall eiocereach or attempt to teach,a-anySchool within .any County.-r District inthis Pro-
vnce, without obtaining such License from the said'Board of Comnissonersin theCountv or. District wherein he shal[ teach,.such Person or Persons-:shalilbe iabletoru penalty ofTfwenty Pounds: to beisueJ.for, recovered and received, -bythé'Clerkof the Board ofCommissioners, hereinafter mentioned,tinany action or suit in the'Spreme or Inferior Court ofthe said County or District5 and whichr said lerk is-hereby required to sue for and recover -such penalty as aforeoaid -one half tô hisown use, and the: otherhalf to be paid to the said Board ta be appliedfor thegeneral purposes of this Act.

VI. A [ nd bc it firth.er enacted, That -the said sum of money, -so to be aitedand paid to the said Counties.and-Districts asaföresaid, shall be-drawn- fromt rea5 heTrea- towardti the gup-sury, at the-end and termiation f each and every year, by the said- Board otComrnissianers, by the wa rrent. of-the :Gavernor, Lieu tenanfi..Govertor or -Cern. the Tfreasirymander in Chief for the lime being directing: th e simsrespectively. allottedi hereinjto- he said Countyi or District, -and:shall- be paid by the said Board to the Clerk-Ofthesai i toard, anti by his el be-Paid'Ver tà-the- severà. Teachers in -te seeralSehool Districts, in sucli Caunty or Districtin manner a.ùd forni and.,int-fe ror-tions, to be di ected and, presciîbed ,byt-hee:said B6ard ;f CommisÉioners; as heremnafter entione: hat on-ly so much of thesum allotted to nCo.uty or District as herem bebrementioned shall:be draw'fron thëTreasufry
as>
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asthe several engagements made between the Trustees and the Teachers of
Schools, within such County or District, render necessary.

Statements of the JX. A1nd be it further enacted, T hat at the end of each and every year, the Trus-
Nuebers,Names tee or-Trustees -of each and every School, within the sev.eral School Districts inazdAge..of any Ceunty or District as aforesaid, shall render to the said Board of Commissioners
direpf Schools for such County or District a true. and 'correct account of the Number, Names andstheSaanieg and Ages, ofthe -Seholars taught in such School, and their progress in education, the
the reacher, to amount and part·iculars ôf the expenditure of such School, the amount of the Salary
b « rndered aan- of the Master, andin what manner the same is paid, and that the. sum to be re-

ceived from the said Board, by the said Trustee or Trustees, is bona fide .payable
tothe said Maister for his own use and benefit; and also, that the severai' engage.
ments entered into, and made to the said Board, by the-persons applving for such
School ar the-time of such applicationhave been fully kept and performned, and shall
:produce, ard give in to the said Board, a Certificate from the Teacher or Teachers
ofsuch School, that no part of the Salary, which the persons applying for such
School. have engaged to pay to such Teacher or Teachers is collusively withheld,
and that the said -engagement was not made nierely for the puruose of procuring
a.portion of the Provincial Allowance herein before mentioned.

.iability of .X. And be it further enacted, That if any Trustee or Trustees shall wilfully.
Trw" -renderto ,the Board ofCommissioners, a fraudulent or incorrect Account under tho

provisions of this Act, for the purpose ofobtaiining Provincial Aid for the School,whereof he or they are Trustee or Trustees, such Trustee or Trustees shall be
liable to a penalty of Twecty Pounds, to be recovered,paid and applied, by the Clerk
ofthe said Board of Commissioners, in manner as herein before directed, respect-
ing the penalty of Tweiity Pounds herein before mentioned.

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Sum of Money to be granted and
anr.d application of -paid to each and every County and District as aforesaid, shal1 be 'apport ioned andtt suii ° appro- applied by the said Board of (onmissioners, as soon as the said Accounts ofthe said
the spport of Trustee or Trustees have been-rendered'and received as aforesaid,ii znanner fôllow-
s1oo1 ing: that is to say,the sum of Fifty Pounds, to be paid arid applied by the said Board,

to an. among such of the Inhabitants of the said County and Dîistricts, as may be
unable.to keep up a School, with fifteen Scholars therein, to enab!e %ach Inhabitants
to:employ a Tacher or Teachers for some portion of the year, and .sch Sum to
be paid and applied.jn such proportions, and under such regulations and restric-
tions, as the-said Boad shall, from time to time, make and appoint ; and the re-
mainder of the .said sum rf Money, so to be granted and- paid to and for such Coun-
'y or Distrietas aforesaid, shall then be distributed and paid, by the said Board,
to and among such Schools so to·be entered on such list as aforesaid, as to the said
Board shall seem fit objects forthe Provincial aidin such sunis and, proportions as to
the said Board shall .seem .fit and;propcr. 1Povided That no School1 ofThirty
Scholars or upwards, shall obtain or receive môre than the sum ofTwentv Poundsi,
andJ no School ofjifteen Scholars and:uader Thirty Scholars shall obtain or receive
more than the &.0m of Fifteen Pounds. Aud Provided always, That there shaH be
taught in every such School, as shall receive any share or proportion of the said
MIoney, at least ço many I>oor Scholars free of expense, either in whole or part,
as by the said Board shzJd'!be dlirected. .nd pro cided also, TChat in any .Popu-
Ious Settiemen't, where it hall appear to the said Board that the Inhabitants are
fullv able to maintain and Leep up.a School, without -any participation in the Pro-
-vici.çai aid, no sum of noney shal b e paid to any sucli School, unless as an allow-
ance for the Tedching of Poor Children, and not more than Twenty Shillings an-
iually shall be allowed for such Poor Child taught ia such School. A d prprid-
.edfutherU, That such last mentioned School shall not receive a greater sum in
th~e.whç than Ten P'ounds.

cOztens to be X .rovided alwa.yg, and be itfutdher:enacted, That no school -WbereinThirty
Scholar; and upwards are taught, shaille. entitled to or receive any portion of the
money hereby allotted to the several Counties and Districts in this Province, un-

less
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Jess it shal îatisfactorily be made to appear to the BoÈrd fCoimisiotiers for teClôunty or 1 Disrc hri uhSho tth 9dàdd C6aisonsfrteu yar strict, wherein such School is kepte by the Ti-ustee or Trustees, thatth acher of such School did actually and bonafide renive atieast the fullofForty Pounds per annum, exclusive Of, anuin'additrr 'to, bis B d Vash..ig and Lodging; and no:School, wherein lsIthan.'Thirty and nore than Fifteen -Scholars aré taught, shall be entitled t-receivea-y portion fthe a d on

lot tedas aforesaid, unless it be satisfactorily.made to appear to the Commissioners,that the Inhabitants interested in such- SchotWhave actually raised f sr theser
such School, either by subscription.or assessnent, the.sum of TwentoF P
per annum. 3nd prided lastftj That-rno School herein before menioed shareceive any Provincial aid, unless eshahlto be made appear to the said Board ofbotmissionersthat a Schoel 4Buse has actually been built or provided as-.hereinbefore'di rected and prescribed;

XiU.i And be it fierlher enacied That the said Board of Co siners o Ppotet feach., County and District; shalk appoiht a Clerk to such Board, wB'o shall receive Cierkto Boardomiid pny ail Monies to be-received.and paid by virtue of this Act, and shall keep a.true· and correct accounts and record of the proceedings of the said Board, and ofthe number of Schools, and Scholars taught therein,;and of the diffèrent sums sopaid arnd received ender afid by virtue'of this Act; which Clerk shall receive Two
kiàtings and Six Pènce for each Licence to be granted to. any Teacher or Teach-er. by the said Boat-I, and alse Five per cent. for all sums of Money to be- by himreeeired. and paid under and, by virtue of this Act, to be deducted from such pay-ments so to be made by hiin as aforesaid.p
XIV. And be itjurther enacted, That, at the.end of eaeh and every year, the Ieporto besakd Board cf Commissioners shaill make and render to the Secretary, yer ren redannualvince, for the information of the Governor, iàeutenant-Governor or Command b °Boird ci -in Chief for the time being, and of the General Assembly, a true and correct ac-count and report- of their proceedings, and of the Monies by them received and dis-tributed. as aforesaid : t be certified and signei by the Clerk of said Board; andit shah aise, be certified by thesaid Commissioners, or a. quorum of thein, that the-saime is to the best of their knowledge and belief correct, in everyparticulart anfeat the have distributed the P ey impartiall ut fa o • r affection, to> any Pe*rson. tePoj~jjMnyiiatalwtot.fioa.-ra'*

XV. And be i further enacted, That on cemplaint of the Trustëe or Trustees nmovl orcf'a-ny Seheol within, their Count.y or District, the said ]Board of Cemmissieners for Teacheraany such County or District, if; they shall see fit, shal mvsespowor an nrfauthority toremove and displace the Teacher or Teachers of such Schoo and annul anyCon
tract or Agreement between such Teacher or Teachers, and the-Trus teeor Trus-tee,. anc w.ithdraw any Licence. w}iich niay bave..been granted. t&.such-Teacher -orreachers, so complained of as aforesaid.y

XVI. and be i further enacted,. Thati, i frder to secure- a unifôrmity- of pro- Gena rnst cceedi.ng, as -far as may be, under the pYo0visions of. t-his Act, the several, Beards of tim,,e-t&>ÇoCM.z-Commissioners, Trustees and Teacher. to bee respectively appointeda.by virtue oner, Trusteehereof shall be furnished with General lnstructions from the Secretary of the Pro- and Tachera
vince, to be made and approved of by ther Governor, LieutenantGovernor, or Co-
mar*der in Chief for the -time.being, if he shaH th-ink fit so to dotby and with the ad-vice f Ris ajestry. CouneH, net being repugnant to the provtisions-of tbis Act,under. which Instructions the said, Cemmissieners. Trustees. and- Teachers,,shallrespectively act and be governed.

XViI. â2nd be itfurther enacted, That there shall be paid the sun cf OeD.undredI Pounds eachy yearly and every year, t the Acad.. National, and Ca- A anatholic Schools, in the ''own of Halifax. lie Schoyl y,
XVIII. And be it further enactedr That the Commissiners te be appeintetnder and by virtue of this Act, in each and every Cunty or District, shan be.epon cresponsible.fbr the due and faithfu application cf the ioney to Dbe grantee and Paid

to and for such County or District, by virtue of this Act .and. sha take go d.: *nd:
suticient
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sufficient security from the Clerk, to.be by them appointed, as aforesaid,, that.he
shal 'well and .truly pay and apply all sums of Money to be by him received, for the
purpose herein before mentioned and contained.

XIX. aild be itjurther.enacted, That in such C ounty ïor Counties, as are di-
vided in two or more Districts, and wherein two or more Boards of Commissioners
shall be appointed uderthis Act, (the County of Halifax .excepted,) it shall and
nay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant 'Governor or Comrmander in Chief for

,the time being, to divide and apportion the süm of Money hereby.granted bo-any
such County, for the purposes ofthis Act, into such sums and prportions for each
District i suchi County, according to its population, as to the Governor, Lieuten-
.antGovernor or Commander in Chief for the time being, shall seem just and pro-
per.

XX. And be it further enacted, That the Act, niade and- passed in the seventh
year of His presentMajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act concerning -Schools; and
all Acts in amendment thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, therein con-
tained, be, and the same are hereby repealed, except so far as the provisions there-
in contained may be requisite and necessary to carry into effect any contract or
agreemerit heretoÇore made by virtue thereof.

XXI. And be it further aàaeted, r'at tis Aet-shalbcoutiue and be in force
for three ears and from thence to the end of the then next Cession of the Gene-
ral Assemubly...,

CAP. MH.
An Act for issuing Treasury Notes, and Cancelling

those now n clirculation.
Ub E it enacted by the Licttenaint- Governor, Council -and A.sembly, That it

(orLnli ioners shall. nd may be laufal fbr the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for .the time being, to appoint three fit andproper Personsäs Commissioners
to issue Teasury Notes, to an amount not exceeding Forty ThouJsaT-d Pounds,
in Notes of Twenty !Shillings ea.éh; which said Notes. shaI be-indented and im-
pressed with the w'ords -" Nova Scotia," sign ed by the Treasurer of the Province,
and· countersigned by--not1es thhn wo oftIie Cdminissioners' ,nd in such form, fi-
gures andwords, as the said Commisioners'shall direct; al' which Notes shall be
datedon the first day of the Month, in which the same are issued, and; 'hen so
completed and-signed, shall be delivered to:he Treasurer, in sich suis as the Go-
Yernor, Lieutenant-Governoror Conimander inChieffor the-time being shall bv
WYarran t .direct, by the persons appointed to countersign the same, and the Trea-
surer shall be accountable for such Notes so delivered to him.

Oath to be taken Il. And beit pnrter enactcd, That thesaid Commissioners, sa to be appoint-
y cnixizxiion~ ed as aforesaid, before they enter upon the duties imposed by this Act, sballrespec-

tiively take and subsbribe before any :one of lis hlajesty'sJutièes of the Courts
of Record in this Province, the following oetm: 1, A,i 'do swear, thatI wilwell
and. faithfully do and perform what I -am directed and empowered to do as'a Com-
missioner, to issue Treasury Notes, under an Act; entitled, An rAct for issuing
Treasery Notes and Cancelling those: now in cireulation ; and that Iwiill not
knowinigly sign any more or greater amount of. Treasurv Notes, thànarn autho-
rized to do under the said Aer. so help me Gon: which aiî'davit shaltbe filed i
the office-of the Secretary of this Provinces.

II dd>e it further ena.etedp That wvhen and sQ often aiM ney shallbecome
istue of due and payable by virtue ofa-ny Act or Acts already passed, or that may be pass-

ed during the present- Session of the -General AsseMbly, and Warrants for the
ssme are produced .for payment to the Treasurer of the Province, he shall pay tei
amount of such Warrants, on demand, in the said Notes, to the pérsonor persons
entitled to receive the same; which Notes shallbe again receited at the.,Treasury,

and
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and also takhen by the Collectors of Impost and Excise, for the severa1 Districts
in this Province, at the specified value, equal to the like value in Gold and Silver,
when and as often as the same are presented and offered in payment of Duties.

IV. dnd be il furlher' enacted, 'Tbat the' Treasurer of the Province, together Ptinting, andc

with the Persons appointed to countersign the said Notes, are hereby empowered
to contract for, 'and-superintend- the printing, and completing the Blanks, of su'ch
Notes, as are directed to be issued by virtue of this Act.

.t!ndWhcreas, is is expedient to reduce the Funded Debt of this Province,
V. Be it therejore enacted, That the Treasurer of the Province shall;in the Quarterly Report

fi rst ten davs of the Mlonths of January, April, July, and October, in every er, ofthe Gold ahdy yea lilvr inthe Trea-report o .the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for tfre sUry

lime being, the amount of Gold and Silver in the Treasury; and thereupon,it
shail and may be lawful for the. Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commandér
in Chief ab soon thereafter as may be by Warrant to be directed to the Treasur-
ýcr, Io order and direct such Gold and Silver, to such extent, as.to the said Go-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in.Chieffbr the time beingshall ap-
)ear prudentand expedientio be paid and- applied-towards the satisfiaction and dis-

charge of so muchof the Funded Debt ofthe Province, and upon such Loan Cer- >edDebt of the
lificates, and in.such order and manner, as thé said Governor, Lieutenant-Gover- Province
nor or Cormmander ii Chief lorthe tirne being, shall deem proper; and the hcld-
ers ofthe Loan Certificates on which paymrents shal be made, shall also be paid,
by the Treasurer, interest for three 4Monihs, on the arount paid to them respec
tively, unless 'Three Months previous notice sballi have been given to- such holders.
S L an.d efurthe.enacLtedThat the Treasur er..of.the Province shalk from
time to time, as the Notes now in circulation. or issued under this Act, cone into
the Treasury, deliver and.pa-y over to the said Comrmisioners, for the amount cf the ie, Notei ferold
niew Notes to be from tini to tine deliveied by them to him , under this Ac, an
equai sum or amount ofsuch Notes now in circulation, or hereaîler to be issued,
as shall be defacMed, or entitLéd to Interest ; and the ' d Coniissioners shall,
and th ey'are hereby directed to, cancel in the usual man er, Notes se deliveretito
them by the Treasurer.

Provided always, That there shall not at any time be .in Circulation, a greater Amount of ot
sum than Forty T1lhousand Pounds, under the operation of this or afny former Act.:icirculation il-

VI. .nd be it lurther cnacted, That if aly personor persons whosoever, shall
counterfeit any Treasury Note or Notes, issued by vi0tue cf this Act, or cf a contu
former Act of the General Assenbly, or alter any of tie same, so.that they ihai i
appear to be of greater value than wvhen originally issued, or-shall kno.wiiigly pass
and give in paymient any of lthe said Notes so coun'terfeited or altered.:every per-
son convicted thereof shallh beimprisoned for a term fnot exceeding seven.years]il
the Bridewell, and there kept at:hard labour, and shall pay all charges of, the prof
secuton.

Vil .iLnd be it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall felonious-S
ly steal, take, or carry awa.y, any Treasury Note or Notes heretofore issued :un-
der*any former Act or Acts, or hereafterlo ube issued under this Act, such.person
or persons shall be deermed and taken to be guiltyof the sane offence, as if. such
person or persons had stolen, taken and carried away, so much Mone'y as the value
expressed on the face of the Treasury Note or Notes so stolen, taken or carried
a wav, shall or.may be.

EX. A.nd be it /urther en-acted, That the oProvisions cf this Act,shalbe sub-
sWtuted for, and be in lieu of, tie Act, madeand passed in the second year of His Ac-s toucliing the

prescnt M31ajesty's Reign, entitled,'An Aët to aufhorize the Cancelling of Treasu- taga c

y Notes, and toissue others in ieu thereof: and ofhé Act, pàsed.inhet seNeilth s
ziear of fis present Majesty's Regn b entitled, An Act -to authorize the further
sug ofTreasury Notes, and Cancellingr those heretofore issued, and of all other

Acts, previus thesetoa touching te s
andi except the Acts authorizingthe establishment.of Loan Oficesin K.ings-oun"

Acstocin h
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and Armpolis;' and a!H fc-rther· proceedings under the said first mentioried ActS
shaIl hencefbrth cease ai deterniirie.

CAP. iV.
An Act for establishing the Lines and Boindaries of

veral Counties aind Districts in this Province.
Se-

Preamble

corinration or
Linesà and Boun-
dari&« of Counties
and Districtâ

Lines and Bonn.
darie-, coiifirned,
$hall be judiciafliu"ot"c;j

XR#gullt*ons Tes.
pec:iig Medical
and Surgical Prac,

eaionee'

Mi:kary and Na-
'val Surgeon, not
included ini the
provisione cf Iis
Act

îeble

H ER EAS, in pursuance of the Grañts heretofore made for running out and
marking the bound*ary Lines of Counties and Districts, several of the said

boundary Lines have been already surveyed- ascertained, and marked with the
proper metes and bounds, which it is requisite to confirm and establish:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council aýnd ssemblj,-
That it shall and may be Iawfui for the Goveràor* Liéutenant-Governor,,or Com-
mander in Chief-for the time being, with the advice of His Majesty's Co*uncil, by
Letters Patent, or by any instrument under his hand, duly executed, to confirmn
the several- Lines and Boiu-daries of the several Counties an&Districts which are
already surveyed, or which may hereafter be surveyed, pursuant- to any grant of
maoney for thatperpose,. or any direction oî the General Assembly.

Il. And be il further tnocted, That the Limits, Lines and ojmdarieS, of aD>y
County or District so confirmed as aforesaid, shail, from and after such confirmation,
be judicially noticed, known and taken, to be the Limits, Lnes and Boundaries,
ofsuch Counties and Districts respectively.

CAP. V.
An Act to exclude ignorant and unskilful Persons from

the practice of Physic and Surgery.
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Gouncil and Assembly, That,-from

and alter the publication of tbis Act, it shall not be lawful for any Man, un.-
}ess qualified as hereinafter provided, to demand or recover any fee or reward, di-
rectly or indirectly, for curing, or attempting to eure, any disease, or the.aperforme.
ance of any Surgical operation whatever. And that any person who shall previous-
}y have obtained a Diploma, or othei authentic and sufficient Testimonial from.
some College or other Public Institution, legally authorised to.grant -the same,,and
where the same shall be usually granted, shall be deemed. and adjudged to be duly
qualified as aforesaid ; and that any other person who shall have been carefully ex-
amined by competent Jadges,: to be named and appointed by the Governor,.,Lieu--
tenant-Governor, or Commander in .Chiet for the. time being, .and .apon their re-
port shall have received a License under the hand and seal of the GovernQr, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commanderin Chief for thé time being, for tha.t purpose, shail
also be deened and adjuiged duly qualified for the profession.and practice-of Physic,
or Surgery, or both, as may be specified and expressed in such License.

IL. And be itfurther enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shallt extend
or be construed to extend to any Physician or Surgeon, appointed by Commission
or Warrant to qerve in any Garrison, or Military Corps,. in His Majesty s, 'aval
or Military Forces,.being within the limits of this Province.

CAP, VI.
An Act concerning Religious Congregations and So

cieties.
W THEREAS, for the·promotion of Religion and Piety in this Province,. and

,for remedying the inconveniences under which divers Congregations. and So-
cieties of Christians now labour, in regard ta the tenure, management and disposi-

tion,

26
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tion, of the Lands, Monies andChattles,.to them for religious
and in regard to the management of their affa'is, respeétivéy, s e i nn
confer upon them,.the powers and privileges in tbis Act containedI. Be it therefore enactd, 'I bat, when and's often as an 'bin ths .Province, not less than Twenty,, wh are capable of legle oP.c r ieowshall intendsto form themselves under h authority of this Act, into a cty how con-
Congregation ofOChristiansl or Religious Publie Wors hip, and the peromance of
theirpeculiar iites and Cereonies, and toavail.tbemselves ofthe mance- ofAct, it shall and may be lawful for such Personsby !De.or Writin s of this
respective flands and Seals, duly executedin..the presence of two or more thesr
ses, and to be entered in a proper Book for t:his purpose ëtbe provided to deel.;rnd constitute themselves, and.each and-every of them, members o re
tion. of-Christians for Public Worship, and other urPOses, n such
Deed or Writing to adopt a suitable name Or designton for such Cowgregation,
and to declare the place where .he same isestablished, and th ar e
Denonination or Persuasion, of .Christians, with whoseDoctri a e atiCr Set,nies. felief and .Religius Observances, .such Congregafion is.connectes, oremo-
the Persons con.situting the same prin]cipaly observe or adopt-and furtr, i-name and designate any. two ori more Persons, being Member ofhe said Coet
gation, to be the Tr-stees thereof, and to give to such Trustees -a name of Oficeg nd

kewise, to describe and set forth in such Deed or'Writ-ing,by Metes and Bounds,
the particular situation and. description of ail Lands and Tenements conveyed to Landu nrdTes
the said Congrégation, or any Person or Persons in Trast.for.the scaine or there aentsofRe'li
held and enjoyed -by such Congregation, either for the Scite of.their Chur Cha
pel or Place of meeting.for Public Worship, or for Places of Intermet, or fr th-
H ouse, Mianse or Residence of the Pastor, Üiinister or Clergyerman, of such Con-
gregatin or for and s a Ge, or for the supportand maintenane ofthe said
Congregation and the -lIinisters,, Oicers and: M ber therepf .orina or sup-
port of other lawful objects cznnected, with such relhgi ous estabishmoerts an-moreover to declare and set -forth in such Deed or- Writ o m n suparts of the Constitution of the said Congregation or Society, as the cPae a suchDeed:or Writing shali -think proper; ,but particularlyh môde.bywichtusuch
.Yiembers can ormay he adrnittedinto such.Congregaions, and b whornh reof voting at its.meeting shall:be -enjoyed, and how the votes-of tle Iem e rshahbe. ascertaiaed and given, -and the mnanner :n wlhicb all vacancies in. the rust shai7be-frorn lime totime supplied. 

jil 4nd.beit /Airther enacted, rThat the DeedQor Writing so w be execute s febts &r bibe regietéred on "the oath of thesubscribing Witnessest n the ee te ha eit
irar of Deeds, ofthe Count.v or District .her.e the Congregation is;establisbed,
in .1ike maner as othèr Deeds., and the éegistry thereof; shah be certified anw tdhRegistrar uponjhe said Deed or Writing.

11 . 4nd ,be ifiuther eiacted. That afier the Registryof.suchDeed r itail the Lands and Tenemeats thenein described, with their respective appurtenin i Pu2àances, and all other Lands.and Real Estate granted or conveyed- w -the said Con-gregation, or any persons-in trust therefor, or for all or any of th
and purposes thereof saving .nevertheess, de sta.te r t, and interCsi o ct-szeeýthierein ofany wilâhsever, teperson notclairniJng as or under ar gh Tusttees o vanyCongregation, and alstu aIl niowes .good§, cha1ttesaneffeç1swivîfatsoevçýr :and ail*securit es or money, r >t er obiator nst uen ts evidencss a a
other effects whatsoever and ail làhts, oi belongi. .,nr had d >
Congregation or its Ti:ustees, slih1 be and become. absoite to rhay, osuch
f ongregation nae d beeome ves ed n hin s e ou
Writing· for the time being, for the use and benefit s ofmsucc DeCoedrcrn

t.he death or removal ofany Trustee or Trustees shai vestonr e d
ng Trusteer Trustées, foi' thesame estateand ih st asthe Teed.
restees had thereinar d iasbeco the bmeast thoet forme TrLsIgnmente or

cornveyance
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conveyance whatsoever, eécept t5 ransfer of 'Stockor Securities in ihe Public
Fuds.-l the pioses of Action or Suit, as weli criiiiil as
civil, at ] w or.m Eqn t manywvise touching or concer.ing the sae be deèmed
and taTies to be, every suüli proceeding whën n'cessarybe statèd to
be, the ,proprtyof the perso'nsap inted tO the Office of Trustees of sùuh Congre-
gatioii. for the tiine beilig,' by their nam foffiddesitndi sirich Dee orWrit-
ing as afcöresaid.

or V. .0ad be it furtier eracted, 'i hat such Trustees shal, and t1ey are hereby
respe'tively" authorized, in their nae of office, to bring or defend or cause to· be'
hrought or defended any action, suit or 'prosécution, 'criminal as"ei as civil, in
Liw, or E4uily, ioùching o'rc'oncerning t be Ibaiids, éalf' Iersonal Estate,
Debts, Claims, R ig;hts and P'roperty, öf the said"Congregatioi'; andä's'h Trus-
tees, by their said naine ofOficeshill' andhiav in a 'ases concerning the'respec-
tive Lands,Real or Prsonal Estate, Debts, C'ims' Rig.hts and Property, of-such
Congregation, sue aid be su'd, implead 'and be impleaded;as Trusitees undër their
designation of oflice, andno such Suit, Action, or'rosecution, shall be discontinu
ed or abate, by the death 6f s*ch Trüstees, or aíy ofthein, or by their respective
iemoval from, office (but the ame shalf and 'nay be proceededin by the succeeding
Trustees respectively, an: Law. usageor custom, to the contrary notwithstanding;
and the 'Trustees for the fime bein-'shàll payo. r-eceive the like*innies, costs and
expenses, as if the Action·ôr Suit 'h4d'been prosecuted nithe riaineš of-those 'who'
sha1 be Trustees at he timeof the award thereof, and for ihdben'efit of, or to be
-eimbursed frorn; the funds of such Congregation. '

R V. And bc it jfrte'r cnact'd, fhat it shal and may be' iawfulL for every Con-
and Perona1 E*- gregation established under this Act, to,6ave hold receive,'take and enjoy, in the

names of the Trustees thereof, Lands., Tenements and.Real Estate W'hatsoever,
e to any arfount not exceeding the yearly value&of Two Thousnd Poundsà> andalso

all Monies, Securities for M'oney, Goods, 'Chattelsand1 Effees; Legacies' «nd
Eequest.s, 'to any a-mount. not exceeding in the whole at any oene trime Ten'Thoù-
sand Pounds,.' and such real and'persoial Estate to use, apply, sel], lease or dispose
of, as to the said Congregaàtion shal aþpear expedient.

Meetngs of Reli- VI. And beit jurtlie- enactedl, That it 'hal and may be'lawfl for'the Members
SScieie ofévery such Congregation to meet together at any tine or ti nes when they shaH

,nd powers vest-f eysu
ed in them think proper, and 'at such meetings, by the votes of the maJortv'of Miembers pre-

sent, to rake, establish, and put in' execution, ail suh rulés and-egalatiois as to
the- majority of the members.shall appear necessary. for declaring and establishing
the -ConstituÙtion and Government of the onre ation, a.r'd sich füles and regu-
lations to cbangèaIter and amènd, as they shal think 'properä;rad also to choose
Trustees to supply any vacancy' in the Trust, and to remove from office a'y 'f

beir T.rustees for the'timebeing ; 'n generay toconduct manage and super-
intend, the affairs and business of the Congregation. P;rocided aWcafs, 'That
the time and place of meeting shall be dly notified as shall beprescribed by their
rules in that behalf, and 'hat some fit person shall be ebosen MYoderator or
Chairman at every meeting ; and that all the proceedings thereat' shah be- duly
entered in the Books of the Congregatioi ar that 'prpdse to be provided and
the entries respeetively-shall be signed-by the eid(rrg and by thé Ol1erk'
of the iN eeting, and proof of such entryso signed. shhl be deeined' sufficient evi-
denceof such proceedings and of the regularity ofihe MVeetings respectively.

VII. And be itfurlher enacted, That eeiey"erson admitted aWMernber 'of the
Mmlexs of Con- Congregation aftér thè Registry 'of thé Déed Wr Writiri aforsi salt execute

eao the same in the presence of two witnesss,: befôre he shal' be deemed a Member
thereof.

'Pr<'p'ty 'b - V I1I. VInd be itfarther enacted, Th1t 21l Le''ncts Tënerihts and R al sate,
fore held by Re. 'wbich, at the forma!ioii f any Conregation nder i i tin trust

es.soe. for the same Society, ChurchaiCng a o anyersons whornsoev er shàlV
and may by such Trastees or bye urfi orsfhen'or bry iTrss eas then

remain



remain in this Proyince, be fbr the. like Estate ahd hferest. whereof. such Trus-
tees are se:red., ganted, onve:ed and transferred unto,,and tb' the use ofi, 'fie
Trustees named in such D&ee ai Wrri ting,;by 'heir names of Office, r to their
Sucessors; and, upoi 'such conveyance being madé and registered, all the Esiate,'
Rlight, 'Title andinterèes; of vê oyginal Trufesôïthi SiinivoPs of thihi arid
their fHeirs, shall absolutely vest in; and becorie the Estate and Property of. the
said Congregation, and as fully and effectually as if al the original Tiusteeg had
joiied in the said Conveyance.

IX. , d itfurther enacted, That by the vote anddirection of the inaj&ify. Dispysal, ec.

of the subscribing Members of any Coingregation present at any lawful MeeftiieE
the Trustees for the time being.shall, and they are hereby- required ai..dsempower
ed to, gran t, sell, mortgage, leaseor convey, to such Purchaser or Purchasers, or-
other Persons, and1 fr such price, sums, rents or terns, as -by the Meeting shah
be agreed on, any Lands or Real Estate of the Congregation which its Memîbers.
shall think proper to seil, mortgage, lease or dispose of; .and every such Deed,
Mortgage, Lease·or Conveyance thereof, executed by the T rustees for the time
bein .in their names of Office, and signed by the Chairman or Moderatorof the
i.eeting which shidl order the sale. mortgage or othe.r disposition, shal be suf

ficient and valid in Law,,to convey to the (.rantee, Mortgagee, Lessee or. Pur-
chasers, .iespectively, either in .perpetuity or by way of mortgage or.of' lease: fur
years, or orherwise as the case may be,all such Estate, Tite and Interest therein,
as the said Congregation, or the Trustees thereof had,held, or was entitled to, in
to, or out of. such iieal Estate, with the appurtenances so grantednortgaged,
de.nised or disposed of, or as the said Congregation designed by such Deeds,
Mortgage, Lease or Coniveyance, to 'jest.in the Grantee, lortgageeor Lessee,
niamed therein.

.X. And be itfurther enacted, That under the orcler ard direction of anymeet- Appoinitent of
ing of the Congregation,. the-Trustees shall and-they are hereby empowered to,
enter into contracts and agreements in Writing, with any Clergyman, Minister, or
Pastor, whom the Congregation shall think proper to select for, and appoint, to
the Spiritual Charge ofthe said Congregation, and for such periods and tines,arid
at sucli Salary and Stipend, as shallibe agreed on in-these.particulars.

X. dnd be it further enacted, That the illoderator and 1 rustees of any such Agrpemerts witb
Congregafion, who shall have agreed with and settled any Minister, Pastor or totbe

Clergyman, shall.withour delay Cause the execution of every such 'Contract or
Agreement to be duly proved, by the oath of one of the subscribing Witnesses,
and to he registered in the, Registry of Deeds for the County or District where
such Congregation is established, and thereupon such Person shall be deemed the
Se.tled j.inister of such Congregation for the time being.

XIL. .lndbe itjrther enacted, That the Trustees lor the time being, by the
vote and di-ection of the majority of the subscribing lembers of-any Congregation, mny be assesscd

and not otherwise, shald ad they are hereby authorized, in all cases where the fr f

Funds ofthe Congregation in their hands or at their disposal shah be inadeqùate1- e
tothe discharge of the claims paid or payable by the said Trustees, to sue 2fr and
recover a rateable share and proportion from such subscribing lembers,-e befixed
accor'ding to the rules of the Gongregation in this-behalf established. of such amount'
or deficiency; and alse of all or any, other the legal claim.s-of the Trustees against
the Congregation, by the distinct and separate suit for their respective rateable
proportion or contribution of the whole amount èlaiined; to be:prosecuted against
i he several and respective surviving and solverit subscribing 1iembeis, of thesaid
Congregation, or the Representatives of deceased IMembers, competentand able
to such payrnent; and ev rysuch sit, against such Individual Meniber or Itepre
sentatives ef a emNber,shall and may be prosecuted before such Justice o the 1>eace
or Court, aslnderh lis fronm time te tin force;sh lha1ejuisdiction
over, Suits for thedrecovery' osirmplé ContractDèbtsofthe ke suniandamôuht
a he Defendatsha li 'hable ioay and -ontribute to such Trustees.

XIL
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Aet lhas no refer-
Aet Chaorefer- XIII. A1nd be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shall ex-ofEngland tend, or be construed:to extend, to change, diminisha impair, or affect the ParishestRights., Privileges and Immunifies, of the Clergymen, Ministers, Officers and Pa-rishoners, of the Church of England, as by law established, in this Province.

CAP. VII.An Act for encoulraging the Fisheries of this Province.
50001. Appropri- E it enacted by th7Ie Lieutenant-.Governr, towncitl and Asembly, -Thataed to the "; . from and after the passing of tbis Act, and until tle first day of Mlarch, whichragerent the Fieli will be m the year One thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, there shall be grant-and Preiums ed and paid, out of the Treasury of;1his Province, by way of Bounties for the en-couragement of the Fisheries of the Province, the Annual sum of Five ThousandPounds Currency, in the following sums and proportions, that is to say -- Thereshall be granted and paid, to the extent, yearly, of Two Thousand Pounds, - aBounty of one shilling for and upon each and every Quintal, or one:hvndred andtwelve pounds weight, of Dry Cod Fish, of a Merchantable Quality, suitable-for the.European or foreign South American Markets, which, between the days :foresaid,shall be caught and cured by any of Ils iMajesty's Subjects. resident within thisProvince. There-shall be. placed at the disposal aof.tie Lieu tenant- Governor,Annually, the sum of Five hundred Pounds, to be, by him,.equallyand rateably di-vided and distributed, to and among the several and respective Harbours and Fish-ing Stations, in this Province, in such sums as willsuffice for offering and payin«to such Fishermen respectively, at the several H arbours, or Fishing Stations af re-said, as will become competitors therefor, Three or more Premiums in imaney, forthe greatest quantity of Dried Cod Fish of a ,Mercli.ntable Quality, caght, and-cured, and brought to 3Jarket; by such .Fishermézie respectively, n âny one Sea-.son, within sucb periods, and under such regulations for competition, as the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, for preventiig Frauds.and rendering these Prenitims an effec-tual encouragement for' increasing thesupply of Merchantable Fish and improv-ing its quahity, shall think fit to establish. There shall also, to the extent of wIoThousand Five Hundred Pounds annualiy, be paid and allowed to the Owner or Own-ers, Charterer or Hirer, of every Registered Yessel.ownied in this Province, .andfitted out from any Port or'Ports «i~thin îe s.nie, for the purpose of fishin nfor,
and Curing, Cod Fish, Hake, Haddock, Polock. or the pkere, of any i he
(oasts of tbis Province, or on the Banks ]ipg-offthe Coasts thereof, or of Ne--foundiand, or in the Gulf of St, La5vrence, or on .the Coasts or Shores of Labrador,or.any or either of the aforesaid places of Fishing, a Bounty of Five Shillings foreach and every Ton of the registered burrhen of such essel: Pirovided, such Ves-sel, being sufficiently provisioned and equipped for t he prosecut ion of such Visheryshall pursue the sane in the open Sea, on any or either cf the anks, Coasts, orShoresaforesaid, for the espace of threc months, between the first day ofi March,and the first day of November, in any year during the continuance of the -Bountyhereby granted, -or shall pursue the said Fishery, as aforesaid. until the Fare orading of such Vessel be made and con:pleted. or if engaged in the Cod Fishervuntil a sufficient quani.ty f Fish bd taken and cured by the Crew thereo.f, to nakeap the extent of Five Quintals of Dry for every 'lon ftVesse].- - vr Jnfhe burthen. ai sueil

mAdtiozai 1om&- 1j. And be it further enacted, T ha.t an additional .Bounty of Three Shillingsy er ton to ve£- Gnd Four Pence, shall be paid and ailowed for ami upon every Ton of the re is-MIs employed in OwtOereduoneer Tn fahethe.1- Fihery atLa-ered.urthen ofsuch Vessels shal pr.osecute theCod Fishin on t.he Costs;àndi fe Fishery atLa2 p .prador, &c. BaaI- of Newfoundland, aid in the Straits and Shoresot fBelleisle and Labrado,Und.er this Act.
IIIonao. AInd ,be it furthcr enactcd That hfo

tyaonSie aataWt everv Ton ofvery such Vessel sof tted out for the Co4 is aidprsuia si t ahll ed, ;same, on any of the Paces, Banks, or Shores aforesaid, the further sum of Fe

Shillings,

§ 8
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Shi lngs, provided the quantity of Two Quintals ofg od-and weHured C sof a Merchantable Quahty, it for the European r;South American Marke be
such Vessel, brought to, in, his. Iiovinèeé,forevery To oregistered burthen of such Vessel. Pi ovided always and be itfurther enacted,'hat the whole Fare, Catch or Lading, of the Vesselimingá Bo
this Act,,shail be brought back into and beIanded tne ate tmunde
tion of such Fishing Voyage. rma

IV. .L<nd be it further enacted. That the respective Bounties hereb redshall be allowed land paid upon such Conditions, and under T y grn r.
and Regulations. as the Govereor, LieutenantGovernor, 5or Commander Chieffor the time being, by and with the advice of His Majesty.Council, shaJI make
ordain, and pubLish, in respect thereto; and therein due and effectual provisi9nshall be made, for securing to the Fishermea repectively, the paymen of tn
Bounties aforesaid,*and for obtaining due pio(of the.same being truly.received by.them respectively. «--1ýýî

V. And be itjurther enacted, Tha i sha11 and ay :be: awfui for the Gover- Appointmentcinor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for he time bei tovnoei-nate and Cofrnission for 'each Port and PJaCe i me brovince g,tivere he sha .
deem such appoinément to be necessary, two or more roper persons, t be Con-
mxissioners for enquiring into, ascertaining, and settling al Claims to b ade obrsuch Bountv and to allow the sane, and togrant Certificates therefor t e paties entitled thereto.

V I. And be it further enacted, That every such. C
"&pon the duties of his Office, shall be sworn to the true and àithful performance beuworiof the several duties thereof, before a Judge of some Court of Record, and c when-
so sworn, shall bave power and authority to ..administer all oaths whieh b the
R egurations to be establishedby thé Governor and Councili thibeha, shay be
appointed to be taken, ln support of the Claim for any such Bounty, or a i the ib
vesaig.ation tbereof.

VII. And be it lurther enacted, That whenever the .Bbuntieshall be allowed by ariy Commissioners, they shal g oan tie re y entitied, &ciratef
thereto a Certificate t hereof, and sha forthwith ansmit a Duwiththe Proofs and Vouchers on which itwas allowed to lalifa saeh thersof, wnt
lu such manner, as by the rafuresaid Regulations shal be prasuhpreda

VIII and betfurthïer enacted, That al. Certifioates of Bou taforesaid,. on or before the first day of December, i. eve a etored a e rc
ble,- and may be paid, out o. theTreasuryof.th Provine on orae the pay
of March,- then next; and al the sa id Certificates ' ed t e r. da.
t;ore the first dáy of March, in each yea ..shailbecom e prabas aid, on o.e
of the Treasùry, on or after the first. day of June, tien ne,IX. Jd te it further enactd, That the Treasrer shal- deductfro h
ty specified, n each certificate, an allowance ofFive per Cent t bo nom.ion tohereof, which allowance- sha b paid to the C iss ers subscibint

X.. Provide< alvays,. and-be itfurther enacted T-bat tthsm't .be: ý. .1 ,expende.IlLmiaincBounties by virtue of this Aet, shall i. . ue-oneot afils Acte year,' ding tihecontinuance aPpropral tgof the said Bounties, exceed the sum o- Five Tous ear dPu dst Ind provided
aso, TIat if, after the payment of the Cer tificates-returRedun o before he First
day of' December, in every yearrhelire shalInöt remi hihe Tr efr, theFrst
pectve: yearly sums aforesaid, appropri~ted to. the respective e ou, aohre-
said, sufient to pay theCertificates returnèdafterthat da at th, ates fre-pective Bounti4s, hereby granted, îhen, andin sch caseatheeouter res-
Province sha1lldivide the remainin uc casesai ' r e otba 'e'~t rn- - ' g sumns.appropriated as. aforesaid foratrto anamong the sevral -parties t w .e r.Bounties forficates wer~e granted.; and in eatéabIe omsuhIast mntion.ed;Certi--

Bluntiese

spcifiedL proportîor s, accordîgtoath.amount therein.



Bounties conXnI. Jbe itfrther enacted, That no Bunty sPae bo granted under thei

to Vessels.be °ong t, nless it halbe satisfactorily prove tha Persons tki tg andcur ngthe

ig their supplies said Fish were Inhabitants of this Provine, and tht the w rhole eugtfit or curpped

in, this Province for the Vessehin which is the voyage;whereofn, te sakLFish Were càught and cured,

was- obtainLed and p'rocur.ed in"ýthis -Province.
a blt winreasFsh pickled in Hngsheads Butts, and Casks, and afterwards

dried and cured, as a d fpr Mrchantable Fish, art- not of. that quality and descrip-

tion, athougr the may so appear to the Culle-r, amd in this respect FraUds may

bo practised, for heventin therof
XII. Be it there7 e enacted That before any Bounty is paid for Merchantable

Fish,.under the provisions of this Adctthe person or persons claofinW the sane, shan

Frauds Iake.oath, -in writing befofèe -oa ô,cne f H1is .M-Resti 's J1ust ices of the IPeace. thdat no

partra bas been pickled in Hogsheads, Butts, Casks, Kîdds, or

Boxes.
Liability of Cul- X L 4.3dbeOit es.rther sT. t-ifany:C 'le ectl7 of Fish, or

les or Inapectors anyVender or Purchaser therepf, sha~ Combine or Coud with eac other or wifh

any persn or persons, for the purpose of obtaiinct ny aoundy uponesanyFishnot

entitled .ithereto, under the provi.ionsof thisAcn cach and evry such peison sh

be lable to a penalty ofnot less than ri.e i ds; bere an O f Rmoerod,
Pouads, for each and every offence; t.e be recoyeredreof ano Court cf ecoro,

by any pesn il. sue for. ihe saie ; one' halihi.e-eof fo go. to sùch person,

nd te ol her h t e d apied for the use 6f the Poor of the Town or

place where suchoffence was committed.

CAP. II

An ACT for establliin a Public Market n the Town
of Pictou.

e EiteLieutenant- Go-ernor, Council and s 6y That it

pub to tehese- and Maybe lawfti for t i oe ea ce resident i 1 the DistrIct
i ohe.te . shctall indhe may t<of Haifax attheir ne xGèneral Sessons cf. the Peace,

n e o Pe h e i n th e u n t yc a tio n h e r e o f, f th e s a i d D i t t -ic t t p o c ù r e a d fit u p a
ao to beheld afterth pucio , li b

proper place in the ow n of Pictu. as a M arket.Bouse, P'ltry i vn r u adc a ris,

shail be hell for the aleofa ll kind Vof utc ers e t, pns h try a1 e vr.ta id uis r

.Roetis'--Greeis, Fifuits riiîd o-hc&. Vegeta1bles, on scdys of th,- ,ýi.ee.ý aniddr
Rootsireens, Fr s e severiesins hail from tine to

nge sùhou«rs, a it shaH an rnay be lawful for the said' Jstices to appomt the

first aprot Dayfor tue opening and establishing f the said Market, from vhich
arst r a e . ayieo shee i l be dee m and i aken to be a Public d aïket.

Aapointt ev e f rtt r nr ctd T hatit h al1rid bn yt i a wful for the said Jn s-

tic e s in h e ir G n e a fM a-en tt u s , o tosn , i al e r n t o

'môninate and ppoint'a Keeper of the sai k éW1k u se, i shailbesworn lb

o e anfiIfà i ar e o f is Of ice, «nd shall have the saïne ower and authority

as a constable, mi al mnatters relat. tokeeing. peaco arL. cîdcr. in th&said

a An the said ·Justices ma y frin ti ne to tim, at ther pleasr, remo v-e

te said Keeper. and appoint another i s. isrooni, and shall re ulate anti fi. the
te tan oÉ th trid Marke't nshaflhàveà fui1

r a te o r r a te s o f th e -S ta i asw o r i m e t timi a s. m a

power andI uth to r titie m e a p s 1b a ardr erin t si tM riet a
b e n e ce s s a-r y o t oth e b t r eg t L s f G ra t t a h ,

eabisthed: P 1 zded, te s.e be not repugnL * ef Gxeat rita
naities an Ad it sh lavful for the sid .,stces tenforce sue y

and thi ovin.ce. Ad etýa. liedfidfor ths n

L aw s, b y iposi g a i m :, o u: -s i f en h i t s ch B y e ,L an

:icvry Jelce. And uporn due conviction o any e e aw'

before o ene. f s M sty stit s ofthe Peice for h Co nt y flresaid it
before~~ an onesp SU y it n arn o i s

shall be aw4l for such Justice te case sut

tressý and sale of th Offender ds and Chat tleSI

7
441
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Ili. fnd be it.further enacted, Tiat it shall and may be lawful for the Grand
Jury of the said District, to raise by presentment, i the usual forme so nuch money
as may be becessary to build, repair and erect, the said . Market House ; and the
Rent of the Stalls and Standings in said Market, together with all Fines and For-
fèitures arising in pursuance of this Act, shall be applied to the keeping the,.said
larket House in repair, and to no other use.

CAP. IX.
An Act in anendment of the Act to enable the Trustees

of the Common of Lunenburg to lease the same for the
improveinent thereof.

HEREAS, it is expedient toextend the tern for which the Trustees ment
tioned in the Act, passed in the seventh year of His present Majesty's

Reign, entitled, An Act to enable the Trustees of the Common of Lunenburg, to
Lease the sarne for the improvement thereof, are enabled by the said Act to xmake
Leases of the said Common, or of any part or parts thereof:

Be it ticrefore cnacied, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cunci and Assembly,
That, instead of the term of Ten Years, mentioncd and expressed in -the said Act,
it shal and may be lawful for the said Trustees to make Leases of such parts of the
said Common as they may think proper, for any term or terms, not exceeding nine-
ty-nine years, any limitation in tlhe said Act contained to the contrary no-twith-
standing. Provided atways, That the said Leases shall be made %in all other res-
.pects conformable.to the provisions contained in the said Act. of ,which this is an
amendment. And tit nothing herein contained, shal extend or be construed to
extend, to alter any other of the regulations respecting the said Leases,inthe said
Act contained, but such r'egulations andprcovisions shall be ofthe same force and
effect with respect to Leases madle, or to be made, under this Act, as if the said
Lesses h1d been macle under and by virtue of the said Act whereof this is ana-
.pnendment.

CAPO X.

An Act to continue an Act for the Sunmnary Trial of Ac-
tions, and the Act in amendment thereof.

È, it enacted by the Lieutenant-Govcrnor, Couincil and Assenbly, That the
Act, passed in the third year of His present Majesty7s Reign, entitled, An

Act for the Sumrnary Trial of Actions ; and also.the Act -irvameadment thereof
passed in the Sixth Year of His Majesty's Reign, and every matter, clause, and
thing, in the saidAets contained, shall be contn-u aihumeieJelby-con-
tinued, for one year, and fron thence to the end, of the then next Session of the Ge-
neral Assembly.

An Act to provide for th e egulation and nagement of
the Grammar S&hoo , or Acdel b at A apoli.

H IER EAS, a Builhig has beencerected at 1Annaþolis 3to be tsed as a
mar Sebool, Qr A&tdemy,

1. Be it enatcd, That it-i y and shill be lawfufor-the Governor, Litéaa
Governor or Commander in Chief for the tiiné being, te nomináte and .appoirt tereè
t andi proper Persons tô be frustees of the samc, during pleasur who shalf have

E power

Expense of Mark-
et o be defrayed
by Assessment

Application of
Rentii, Fines, &C'

Lease.4 aI parts oî
Common at Lu-

m ly be e.x endel
to nicey.uinc
year

Ac!'

App6
Trustee
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power to take chre ofh roperty, apperrt.ini.'t tbarne, appoint ,a Master
or Mastersu ofthe sasmea make i ules andBye Laws for. the reerionof -hê
samne: -i'-i ovziè aIwa!p',-> That. n6 1Buleor' Bye 'Law,. ioralteration of liera, siiaii
have ef.fect, uhfil it hâse recèived-the approbation. of.thýe Goyernor, Lieu tenant-Go-...
vernor, -or,:Co*mniander. in.- Chief- for tie imebeig, uer -bis.hand- in .wrig.

2~ue~ an Be 1. ,,111 i be it fut.reice Tat ai scl Rules, Bye Iaws5, aItrrition-of-
Laws toà be sub- them, shallbe transIûittecLto the Coyerno.L, Commander
rnitted to the
LieutenantGover- in ( fbr the tîme b is approbation of the sarne, within one Month from

hore rime oftheirbeing made.

Vacancies amnong 1 b urthe mzacted, r"at'it shailbe iawfuljor theGoyernor Lieu-
b TUs~ees tenan6t:Gong xvernor, or ,Co'mander in Chiéffoithe ti'-iee , to replaée al vacan-clhe Trusteesn t q fèfhi

oer Masof the TrsteeSand ave instructions ye Lasfr re.a
v e tbe il frther eivecid, That i .the Goveroor,, Lieutenant-Go-ernor, or

Commander n Chief lor th efohtime being, sha u be the Visitor of the saitd Siool or
Aaem with'al the Po wers ex .ercie. bVisit«ots of siùiilar, [nst'itutons- hn

Great-tBrîta»iù.
V. l b e iturther enacted, Thatthis Act shal continue and, be in force for

i hefthe tenu of five yeais, and from thence to the end of the. ien net Session f
the General As*embly ' ad no ogr

thes time of thereinmde

CAP. XII.b
An A t to a tef,r a d ,o Tat ih Acts now in forc, re-

ciïmr'N Tuesadto give 0 firi cin-o Uli guidnce

Iating týo Trespasses. .

-A ets 3-1, 4th and B E it fnacted, byTthe Lieutenant-Govcrnor, oConcilr a7d Issemblye That'an
CommI-Act, made and passed the third ear of His present Maies os oein,.

Vet itled, An Act fosa consolidatingu, and reducbnginto one Act, ail the Acts here o-

fore made, reiating to Trespasses. And also an Acrmade and pasied in the fourth.
and Fifth Y.ears of Bispresent,âMajesty's Reigu, to alter, amend,,and, doftinue thé.
said first mentioned Act: and every matter, cas udthingq in, the s&id ÂActs. con-
tained, shall be, co utinued, and the same are hereby. continued'-for one yearl anl
fro m tr o nc e to the end of the tehn next Séssioùb-thé nexèiti eAss i ly*.

th nd wereas, the Notice required y the second Clause or Section of the said
first mentioned, Act,.passed in. the Third 'Year of fis' present -illlajesty's- B.eign-

Art 33 4th eand:_of

han been fod too lorg, and codt pirôduc ij uA o thé n fr cet , r e
atentionediisuchnCgaust T

~Çtc ob i~ Il. Be it therefo2'e eiacted, That it shau-aind iay be lawtul oadfrayFnë
Eby Fetee ae y o at en

ciedr Aier ,or Fenc d prsaseto roceed as nndby tie-sin Clajue ôr Sectionf
the said Aect o reqsired and diaected,'ucpn Thrée Days Notice be tg ier en-
stead of Ten Days Noticeas entioned inthe said Secotid CiUse or Sectio ofnthe
said Act.

CAP. XIII
An Act to provide forr the payment of certain Eipënses

attending crIMinal Prosecutions.
IE it enacted, b<th Liee nt-fGeverr Council and: .sseMUbiTh'atB ' whenever, ià the absence offis 1 fjesty's Attorney G 1erai andSolicitor

General,.from the Supreme Court, or any Court efOyer an Terinerit shalap-
pear to the Judge or Judges ofthe said Court expedientandinecessary to appoint
anyone Counsel, learned inthe Law,. to conduct and manage for and onsbehalf of

1is Majesty, the .p.roceedingsand trial of any Criminal-Prosecutions,. depending
befoiethe said Court, it shall and may. be lawful .forzthe said. Court to-directany

K n

$4A

AnpintmSet of
CoLznsel iCp conl-

duct. CriminaZ°r.uacnL·°i-
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King's Counsel present therein, orin bis absence, to appoint fron anong the Bar-
risters attendin.g thereat, sorne one competent person to conduct and manage such
proceedings, and to tax and allow to hin for bis services such reasonable fees as
he would have been entitled to fbr the like services, as the Attorney of any Party
in a Civil Action, together with such reasonable.Counsel fees, not exceeding for
any one Prosecution the·sum of Five Pounds, as the said Court shall deem áde-
quate to the services perfbrmed on such prosecution. Provided alwa,ys, That the
Costs to be taxed under this Act, shall in no once case exceed the su.m of Seven
Pounds and Ten Shillings for all writings and papers, and for Counsel fees therein.

11. And be it further eacted, That on the allowaice and taxation of the said coSts to be taxed

'expenses of prosecution, the said Court shall not allow for any but necessary ser-
vices and expenses, and twenty-four hours previous notice of the time of taxation,
shail be given tothe Clerk of the Crown or his Deputy.

111. nd be it further enacted, That upon the production of the Certificate un- Notice ofrtne of

der the Seal of the said Court, of the amount so taxed and allowed to any such t.aion
Counsel fbr his services in any such prosecution, it shall be lawful for the Gover-
nor, LieutenantGovernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to grant his
Warrant therefor.upon the Treasurer of the Province, who shall, and he is hereby Counsel'- Fe to

requircd to, pay and satisfy the amount thereof to the person named in the Oertifi- °e ce:tified
cate or his order.

1V. dnd be itfurther enacted, That in all cases where the party prosecuted, Ability of Party
shall be convicted,and be found by theCourt of ability te pay he expenses of prose- pscs c

cution to be taxed under this Act, the said Court shalland is hereby required, to
adjudge such Defendant to .pay the expenses of prosecution,and shall issue Execu-
i ion accordingly, and the amQunt levied shall be pail to the Treasurer of the Pro-

ince.

CAP. XV.
An Act to continue, alter and axnend, the Act to regulate

the Expenditure ofMonies hereafter to be appropriated
for the service of Roads and Bridges.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Govenor, ouncil and ssenbly, That anct ird

Act, made in the Fourth and Fifth Years of His present Majesty's Reign, GeoIV. coatinued

entutled, An Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monies, hereafter to be appropri-~ '
ated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and every matt1, c .ause and thing,
therein contained, except such parts thereof as are hereby altered and amended,
he continued, and -he samie are hereby continied for three years,, ancd frrom thence
to the end of the next Session of ihe Gerneral Assembly.

Il. ând be it further enacted, That each and'every person appointed a Co*n- COmms o
missioner, upon any ofthe Gréat Post Roads of this Province, shallrein in of-- Great Rondae-
fice for, and during, the continuance of this Act, unss sooner remo inieod by the Go- Gred"

vernor, Lieutenant-Governor. or Commander 'i Chief for the time being, upon the
representation of the House of Assenb1y, or 'otherwise.

11. And be it further enacted, .,Thafihe Commission for each Persoi so ap-
pointed a Commissioner, upon. the said Great .Post Roadso this Province, shall imits or coir,
define the extent and limits of the Division of such Road placcd under the charge "ia°oerfto" i

of such Commissioner, who shall have the expenditur:e of allôrants ôf Monéy, fr:où onmuissio!
time
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time.o-timne, for therepair of such. Roads *ithin such limits; and shallhave, at:ail
times of the year, the superintendance of the division-of Road for which be shall
be so appointed.- "

to IV And be itfitlier enacted, That each of the said Commissioners upon such

R'oads; shall:fromtimeto time;be; governed by the Istructions of the Governor,

Lieutenant-Govêrnor or Comimander in Chief for-the time' -beingý,iir tbe.'expenditure
of theM nies granted 4for such.,Roads, and in cases where no suchtDirections :or

IhstructionsshaIl«,be given, gtheysha Iin al' ihings, conform 'their proceedings to the

clirectidns:contained in the- Act hereby continued. Each Commissioner :shall re
port half-yeariy-to the Governor, LieutenantGovernor or Commander in Chief,
t-he state:and condition:of theRoads and, Bridges in bis Division, for his informnation,
and for the consideration - 'of-the Legislature. .And Provided always,. That ,,it

shall and may be lawful for the Governor,,Lieutenant-Governor, or Conmander m

Chief for the time:being, to appoint a special Cornissioner as heretofore for 'the

expenditure>of any eseparate Grant or Grants of :Money, for ibe-repair of any part
ot suchýGrea;t Post Roads.orithe Bridges on such Roads.

V. And beit-further cnacted, 'That instead ofthe Commussions heretofore issu-

ed 'for the 'expenditure ofMonies upon other :Rôads -in each County and Districty
that it shalland may be lawful:for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Con-
mander in Chief for the time being, to publish the names of the. several Commis-
sioiers. to be àappointed' by 'the: authority of .the Act heréby :continued, in the-

Royal Gazette,' together with rthe several sums of money each Commissioner is. ap-
pointedito expend; and the several dines eof:Roadmpon which4the same- are to be

expended.' Whiéh publicatiow shall be the appointment of such Comnissioners
respectively, and .such Commissioner, upon giving security as required by the Third

Section of the Act hereby continued, shall and may proceed in the execution of

his- Office, as. such-Commissioner,a-without,-any other or futher appointment, any
thing in the said Act to the contrary'inotwithstanding.

VI. Provided al-ways, and 1è it frthel enacted, That thelabour to be per~
formed ron ai ce, either- ader the superintpndance of-the

r Su'veyor'ofHighwàys, or :the ommissioners-of Roads, ,under this Aet. or the

Acts,'or' à'ny of them- liéi'eiTne it eond' a ss a f' in f1s1mey.appropriated
or hereafter to be approprïated fdrIRoads§ .:and Bidges, excep n. 'cases where
new Roads are to be opened or Bridges repaired or built,. shal1 be doneperformed,
expended.and'appiedonall Roads within this Provinée>betweer the twe'ntieth day
of Mayandthie twenieth- ay -of .epter-ber; in each: 'vear, nless the Gavernor
L-ieutenant-Goièrnrd -' or Cofàande, or in Chiéf, shl :otherwise specially order

and dixecf, iýrfrhe'rspecttd an ofthe Great Post' Roado'tlië Pr·vince.
dwhereësí Thneïeeilt io ontaineediw theteidfrh Scionof "heAet hereby

confiîuedasi iirseie easeWeiï found ;rejudàioiafthe Publc'S'eririce:
VII Be it. thereforec eiucted, -That itshail an'd inay-be lawful'fo th&Gover

ex. xr ieteen -Gvernor orCornaider i Chief 'for thé tirne bèing, by and ith
o thé-ad oilisO u in s ra b<e fon qie.ess ., -o anthori'
nyCominiskiouîe ofRoads 'reafterto benâpjpointed to superintend the expenditure

o-a:I r dgaliT f o-e than-'Fie1urd ePo nds-any thincrinthe saidgct
contained, to the contrary notwithstanding.-:

Vii .ùe ~ further ena-cted That this c hal continue )and 'nfdrèe
or three yers romand after the passingtle of andfrov Mhece h n ofbe
thenrext Session of-the-Gener 1Assembty.,

Sum to-be
pended by

iusion1ir e

Act~



An Acýt to reýgUlate the inrdoinfasengirs,IuV

IITH-1EREAS, sýsin ce the' rsrtosaIy iforce.-:!ini.he, Y;Unýitýd<ingàdo Preambie
VY with reéspect-to .Passen rin .ýYesse1s e&ièoed :ýePrsn,

hiave- enter ed'*inÈ> he -businïeqesýof ýtràn£ès bsportingi Pàsgàersto the Cokies, *land
recentl 0 bo htînto ýthis1>î'vince,,man.ypoor W iesd 0Jeroxs irho -rre-a-.\
son of insufficien-t food, or'imp'roper-attendanceiandý forWant'.oiiactvommodation on:
the passage, have beenà on. their arrivai found affe 'ted.;withý! -'
tagiôus ,disre, - d eey.~er etadexrordinary _ýMt1àx ois~b~ c-
casioled- ýam:onàg-the ieésidents ôf thîsý Provinc-.e, aind lo.rathrein~epe
es have4-hereb'y beeni mcurred ýinï rîespet to. suich. Passengers: = .

1: II~ i eadc b t e etnant-Gove nr, inc bad jsebiJ ~hto eauiures to be
the »âriialý of'any Ship or:es.-i any port.*orplace-wifiu =tispro ce, Céof- the clandestine
taihin g I>assen gersri,; 'tshl' dMy be iawful1 Îfr'he two ~naetutcso iIanding of Pas
I>eac, -if th-ey, shal thînki.necessary, osaino rmr Cons b1sr -ither « fngers

Persons, 1on board or near to suc'-h Ship or Vessel, to prevent theclnetn n-
rng f Passengers;.anid that,a.rea Ôna à§àble.aý11jwânce,:tÉ 'be fixed'hy-thie sMad:Just.icés,

sha11.be paid Jb the.. Nlast er, of-sucb. S hin:oi, Vesse 1 to' the !person; r« esnsS
stationed, for their services- in attending', unti1 perinissicn is- obtained :,to.; land; -ýthe
Passengers, or, if 'th ey d'o ~Iot intend to'i and, until -te Vesbel shal 1 sail.

J . .IJd be lit further enctcted, That thre. Malster, or. Cher Person baving -charge Bnst egv~

qf -anv Ship-ôr V'essel, so arrivingý in this.,Province with, Pasegrô boardý,:shall by Mlasters of

enter -into a.' Bond or Bondb, to lis .Majesty,* H.is H]eirs andSucc orsbin.hfotm, -seer
prscibdimthSheul ereto -annexed, and m'arked-IA, 7yith suifl.cient S-lureties,-,

before -the Col lector.:ollImpost ;and'E:xcise, .resident -at-,the otoPacwhr
said. Ship-or Vesselý,,a shaéome, ornearest thereto, in: ,a- penalty no.t iinder the ae

cf en ouds oreachXPsegr who -is to be there landed.
II fd'eifrhrèatdThtunti sch.Bn rBns hahabeen. Passengers not tb

uy' execute1ý:d, nbe -- seriy ap ved of by ýthe said-,o1co, n.aerisinBn sie

gran'ted -u'nd e:.bis! hand, accor-ding. toithe. For'm -in tihe said .Sched-ulè tmarked -B, *t
shali flot. bé Jawful for, the Maàster,, or other ýPer.on: havig chrg oftcSi.p

or essel ýtoiiiflèr--anVý P-as»senger lor "Passe ngers to land from h ae
IV. .fld bc il further enacted,ý That- in. case-any of-the Passengers 5j.J>landèd'uh- *,PaeDngers9 bc«

dertb Léu ihreby'' 'resc'r'ibed,,,q saff bec& ' 'cbargeab1elo 0î~o comningchargea-
'iôw*nships Pt i~Irovince, by -rea son çfd'fisea se,» -bàodHy -inficmiv-y;;ý -àge,'1eëh ildh:bod, l nlst

ye!nonefyea
or. pevrtWirhin'ône, year af*ter he,, sh O tejsha'Wslý:an, h aid&'ecurîi îin

.shahland rny bes.ed;b~ is l4ajes ty',-s 'Attorney ';or:.,S SlctSrGùr~,-o-h~
said ColiectcrybÎefor whém th e saineý was taei n o, o~tcr i~i
the Province, and; Jùdgýment shaHi bei. given -î eri 1or a-; ;umè-equI ten, pound
1crý everv'yPassenger, whod shalH: so, have becomeý chàrgab e~gehr With rot
of suit

V." And - e itfurther enciced, hat it hi anma e Iafufo tr C ècr
Improper Iandtio,!,

of Elxcise,.resident at, or nearest t, -the placeýof arr-ivai of. any such ShprVes- iYaegr
-sel contining ,Pesenger:, -in- caseany attmpt Shal be,ùmade . an anýy 9lh

bfré permiso Obtain ed asaforesai,te peiinte ugeoxSrgaof4e
Court cf Vicè-Adrnrly who ishrb uhr~dad ectëd tolý-ssué 8ummafy
procees theruo, to- arrs th atr nd .to cetain, the said ShipoVss,
until seicryiysg.iveàaccording. te thli ténusý btis Ac tef s Uchproes
te be eté fy ffhé' sai ourt o ice Adiniràta. i éttal-Uot ndepne
cf siichproceed!i,ý'àn&detemtign-. ,si l!..LU~p.hs:Mse
Ship or Vesse].. - : i .~fh~¶&d

VI .nd -be é .fithe-rz eivct4ý Thàtýany Master orter t'isn nomma~ ibIt M

frcago.ai hpor, Vessel, who 'shall land, oer shall knowingîy uiffer to- land'
any
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any Passenger or Passengers, contrary to this Act, shall be liable to imprisonment,
for a term not exceeding Six Months, and shall also forfeit and pay the suin of
One Hundred Pounds, for every such Passenger so 1Ianded, to be recovered by
bill, plaint, or information, in any Court of Record in this Province.

,Application o VII. And be it fuùtherenacted, That all fiues and monies recovered. under this
Fines Act, shall be paidto the use of the'Poor of the Township or Townships, in which

the said Passengers have landed, or towhich they have become chargeable: Pro-
vided always, That this Act shalt not extend to any of Bis Majesty's Ships or.
Vessels, of War,or other Vessels employed in the Transport or Packet Service, i
the Se-·vice-of the Honourable the East-India Company, or in the service of the
Goveriment .of ibis Province.
.VII And be itfurther encted, Thatît shall and may be lawfàl for the Gover-

nor,,Lieutenant-Governor,. or' Commanderbin Chief for -the time beg, byand with
the advice-of His MajestyesCouncil, from time to t-ime, to suspend, the. operatiôn
of this Aï:t by Proclamation for such period as they shall deerm necessary, er to h-
mit its operationto Vessels .arriving. from particular Places or Countrie%-, -or -under

particular circumstances, or to Vessels bringing a certain numberef Passengers,
by similar Proclamation, from time·to -time, for such periods.as shall appear ne-
c.essary.

IX. And be it fuirther &enacted, That this Act shall continue, and be ir force,
Act for the period of two years, from:the passing- thereof, and;om thence to the end of

the .then next Session of the General Assembly..

Schedule .

Know Ai Men by thesé Present fhat we Master or Com-
mander of the Ship or Vessel called the as principal and

ScheduAof as Sureties, are jointly and severally
held and finrmly bound, to oùr SoveréigiLord George the Fourth, of the United
Kingdom of Great-Britain andareland, King, &c. His fleirs and Successors, in
the penal sum of . -ounds, lawful Money of Nova-Scotia,
to be paid to .our.said: Sovereigni Lord the·King, His Heirs and Successors, to
which-payment,::well and truly.to be:made, *we and each of us bind ourselves, and
each of us, and each and everyofour. Heirs, Executors and Administrators, firmly
by these.Presents,Sealed with our .Sëals and dated at this

day>of in the Year -of our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and

The Conditioi:ef the foregoing Obligation is such, that if the following Persons,
or any'of them, -iz:: ý(names of passengers) who are passengers about
.ta and from the.said Ship or Vessel called the sha l not in -any way
become chargeable to any Township or· Townships ins this Province, by reason of
disease. bodily5infirmity, age, childhood, or indigence, within One Year froni the
date hereof,. then these presents shall be nuhi and void, otherwise to be and remain
in.full force and virtue, L. S.
Signed, Sealed and delivered L. S,.
;nLpresence of us S.

schedule B.

Nova-Scotia,
County-of ss S.
Port·of

Schedule B.
Perm ssion is bereby granted to land the Passengers, na d in the a hee-

of, being in number, from on boa.d the ying at
security having been given, according to the Aet of th is Prôviice

D)atedat . this dayof
182 Ïe or

CAP.



CAP. XVI

An Act relatin to Coroners and tefr ee
XJJHEREAS the-present compensation aloôwed by Law to~ Coroners; forliold-

Y y ing Inque.ts, has been found inadequate:
I. Be it theilrdore enacted, bythe Lieuitenant-Gvernor, ouncil ani Assembi,

That, froin and: after the publication ereof, every Coroner within thisProvince,
shall returneach and every Inquisition by him taken, on view of any deceased urnso
Person, bèfore the next sitting of the Supreme Court, in the C ounty.or quests
wherein such Coroners shall have Jurisdiction, to the CIer,k of the Crown or IIis
Deputy, lor such County or District, who shal thereupon file the same,an d, with- c o.r
out fee or reward, give to. such Coroner à Certificate of such Inquisitons having
been soreturned and 6led with him, and therein, tate the day and year when such
Inquisition was taken, and when returned and filed as aforesaid; and uponsuch
Certificat- of the Clerk of -he Crown, or any one of bis Deputies, being filed with
the Secretary of tbe Proyince, it shall and may be lawful for.the GoveXrnor, Lieu
tenant-Covernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by Warrant under;
his. Hand and Seal, to direct that therebe paid to any such Coroner, for each:and
every such Inquisition so. taken, returned,.aud filed, as aforesaid, the sum ofFifty
Shillings, rom and out of the Treasury of the. Province.

I. And be itfurther enacted, That the said su m of Fifty Shil ngs- shal be ln
full of all demands against the Province, for and on account ofsuci Inquesf, to be
made by. any Coroner under this or any former Act or Acts whatsoeiera,. id. the Alnowance W
said Coroner shall apply Twelve Shillings thereof to pày th Jry's .Fees, and Jurors
Tvro Shillings. and Six Pence. to pay the Constable's Fees, and if there be any
further necessaryor extraordinary charge attending s.uch Inquest, or the burial cànitabS
of the.body of :the deceased person or persons, such.charge shal be défrayed by
ihe County or Districtwheremn such Ingryest was taken; Providd, That an ac- xp buria,

couint of items be rendered by the Coroner taking.such Inquest to the C"urt of.
General Sessions .of the Peace, and.approved of by he Grnd Juy in the usual
manner.

III. -Ind be it further enacted, That-hereafter wlienany Coroner, m. ay Côun-.
ty, District, Town or PlacewitEin this Province, shal. be called upon and re-
quiredi to. hold any Inquiisition,, on .any person deceased, -when by Law suchlnqui-
sition shall be necessary, such. Coroner shall orthwith,.. either personally sUmý
mon and reqpire a Jury of the InhabtanAts of the County, Town, or Place, where °
such Inquisition isheld, to attend Jhim, on suchJnquisition or shal makeo,
deliver to some Constable or Cnstables of the County, t own or lac hrein such
Coroierhas-Jurisdictiong a Warrant or.Precept,:commanding osh-<oastable or.
Constables to summoe a Jury.~-o attend such Inqµisition, at..oertain tneand
place thereinto be apppiî.ted, and sush Jurors sball attend accordingly.
. AnfY whereas, doubts have-arisen,. w'hether any Inquest~ eau6e legálly heId on

Sunday; and ttis:.expedient. that. Coroners-. bould haye-authoritjr so t.odoif ik be
neceâsary:. .

IV. !Be it therefore enacted; Thafit sli'aW andmày be awfuf frany-Gdroner,.
to proceed to hold, and take any Inquisition. on ,view of any deceased ,Person, on' onSa may c
Sunday, whre heshall deemit proper.and! requlsite, .any Law, usage, or custoim
to the contrarynotwithstanding.,.
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CAP. .XVI.
An Act to continue and amend the several Acts ofthe Ge-

neral Assembly, for raisi;ng a Revenue to repair the
Roadsthroughoutthe Province, by laying'a Duty on
Persons hereafter tobe Licensed to keep Publi -Houses
and Shops for he Retail of Spirituous Liquors.

E it eiacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Couincil and Asseib1ly, That an

SAct, passed in the Tliirty-niith year of His late 3Majesty'sReigr, entitled,
An Act for raising a'Revenue to repair theRoads throughout tuh Province, by

laying a Dety on Persons hereafter to be Lieënsed te keep Public flouses and

Shops, foi. he Rétaîl of Spiritous diqu-ors. and for regulating such Public Houses
and.Shops; also,"the severál &cts passed in the Forty-first,. Forty-sixth and

Fifty-fifth years "of'His. late Majesty's Reign, for revising, altering, contimuing
and:amendirig, and addin;r to the said Act, ani every matter, clause and'thing, in
the said A.cts contained, be continued, andi the. same are hereby continuedin force,
until the Thirty first day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred-and Twenty-nine, aid no longer.

And whereas, by Law no Person having a Shop-License, except in the Town
of Halifax, can sell or retail any Wine, Ale, Beer, Cyder or Perry, Rutnor other
Distilled Spirituois Liquor, in a quantity less than one quart to be delivered at one
and the same time, and whercas this has been productive of frauds, and it. 'is ex-

pedient to extend the same regulations now inýforce in Il alifax to other parts of the
P>rovince:

Lcence eUtended Il. Be it therefore enarcted, That herafter it shall and, may be lawfulfor any
Persen or Persons, having a Shop -License, fo sell and 1-etail Wine, Ale, Beer,
Cyder or Pérry, Rum or otller Distilled Spirituous Liquors, int any quanitity what-
£oever.

Aount to be Ili. &nd be it furthr enacted, That there shall be paid fôr such Shop License,
païd for Jcenee the ,um _of SiX Pounds, pér annnum, ànd Five ShilTings to the Clerk of the Li:-

cense for makir.g out zhe same, which payment is to be made in themanner now by
Law pregeribeI; ant there shall also be paid Two Shillings and Six Pence to the
Clerk of the Peace, or filin- the Bod to be talien oi the granting of such License.

Aets 550, Geo.
III, ard 7th Geo.
IV. eontinued-
with e:'ceptions

CAP. XVII.
An Act to alter and continue the Acts ow in force, to

provide 'for the support f fis Majesty's Goern ment
iirthis Province, -and for promoting its Agriculture,
Commnerce andTisheries, by graîn ti es f n-
post on Wine Braady, ]in, Rum and ther Distilled
Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar.

E tt enacted by -the Lieutinä(ri-.Goixrnor, Council and- .'s.embj, 1 hbt
he Actypassedn tii tifi-fiftha feaf Hislate MUajestyfsReign, entitled;

An Act for granfing to F-Es 1aiesty certain Duties onWine randyGindatim
and other Distilled Spirituous i àquors, iMîolasses, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for. the
suppori of His Majesty's Government, and for promotinig the Agriculture,' Com-
merce aid Fisheries; of this Province, ai'd every miatter,cl1ziuse, and thing, therein
contained. save and except the first, twenty-first. twenty-second, wenty-fourth,
twenty-fifth, twenty-sixthtwenty-seventh anditwenty -eighthSections oftbeaid
Act, and except so far as the said 'Act is altce'ed or amended b this Act Qor by the

Act

Fo 1828.
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A-t hereinafter mentioned ; al]ô the Act, passed in the seventh year of His present

NjtyM Rcign, .entitled, An Act to provide, for :the support of Ris Maiesty's
Gnovernment i this Prcvincë, aid for promoting its .Agriculture, Commerce and
Pisheries, by sccntinuingand amending an Actof the Generali Assembly for grant-
inge Duties of-impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and othér Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, Molasses, Coffee, andBrownJSugarand.every matecIausean.hing,
therein contained, save and except the second clause of the said Act, and save and
except so far as the said Act is hérei fter"aitred or anended, shall be continued;
and the said.Acts, except as before exepted. are.hereby severally continued un-
til the thirty-first day ofMarch, vWhiécíe111T>b in the year of our Lor-d One Thou-
sand Eigb-t Huüded T aid no longèr.

Il. And, be it futrther cu&aCted, That, instead and in lieu of the Duties in and
by thé Sebd cuse ofhé aid ]stxnentiônd Act,impoied upon the fo lowing ar-
ticles imprtèed intò or "nanuacutìred within this"Province, there.shah besubstitut- Britd, Gc
ed, raised, leviel. fcéted 7 ad paid to fis Majesty, His Heirs and Suécessors
1 lé respectiVe Ratesý Duies and impositions, following, that is to say:

For and- upon the foU.oe'ing articles inforreèd and brought into .this Province,
bati. t sày
For and upop Chamhagne, Madeira, Port, Claret, Lisbon nd Sher y Wines,

respectively, Teo Shîlliñgs per Galloh.
For ànd upOòi all otber Wines, Qhe Shilling and Six Pence per Gallon.
For and upon all Biandy, Gin and Spirits, thë manufeature of 1-he jaitéd King-

dom, One Shilling. per Gallon.
Fi 'and upon all other Brandy; Gin and ordials One Shffing and Four

Pence per C-aliorn.
For and uponall Shrub, One Shillingper Gallon.
For and upon all Rurn, and other Distilled Liquors, One Shilling per Gallon.
For and upon every Gahllo of Molass, r e Penny.
For and upon every Found öfCoffeOne Peany hairpénny.
For and upon every Hundred Weight »o BioWn Sugar, Four Shillings.
For and upon the following artikIes manufacitred within the Province, thats

to say:
For and upon al Brandy, Gin, Rumor other Spiriuous Liquorsr nanufa turedý

extracted or distilled,'in this Province, Six Pehce per G*illon.
Ail which Duties shIl Ibe paid by the impoter or aânufacturer f suh arti-

cles, and shall be collectedand sëcYed by the reanse und under the regulations
and penalties, and shal. bedrawn back on ekpotation, uin the way'and M ner în
and by thë above recitediid coniñüed Acts r-espectively, provided and contained.

111. lnd be it ftkther enacted, Tt, uon the exportation là the original
packages .from the Province, .of:any ,qantity öfWirie, Brandy, Gin, Ramor ïSi-
rituous Liquors, equal to, or exceed5ng5ne Hnded allo andi 'e idf
made t hereof to the C.ommissio-ers of th*eliévevië a;id côrhpIinée-had itill
other respectswith Ihe regltion s respeétipgDrawbàck ö thé prfation of
such articles. it sha1l and' mây hlie Taufl òr th Còuiñissioners offhë Revenue
to ]ilow a Drawback of th Duties, sè4êdr i,.nQÉ qèaid A y;tif nofrie
Hunied Gallons W n uf or pt er- pirîtuo iLiq s

An Ac to continueM t enti1d andAt irfither
addition tthe Âet reé1aiug t Wils, Legies a

xe tor, nfor the Sett me nd Distrbuti of
the EstatesofIntestatës

E it enated' byg tie Lieutenant Governr ouncil andssesnbly atabe ert suG
.Act, passed in the od ar of late Mejestys eign ntitled. conutiuedfi,, fty-secodr at âjç'y.s,'Ez. Angý)

6
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An Act in further addition tothe Act relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors,
and for rhe Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates, and every mat-
ter, clause, and thing, thcrein contained, shall be continued,and the same are here-
hy continued for one year,. and from thence to the end of the then next Session oC
the General Assembly.

CAP. XX.
An Aet for the more effectually enforcing the inspection,

and encoiraging the Exportation, of Pickled Fish.
BareIs iniTier- Eit enactd by ate Lieutenant- Governor, Council and As.sembly, That, fron

froni and àfter the first day of September next, ail Barrels, Half Bar-
.f which they rels, and Tierces. in wbich Pichled, Fish, either for exportation or home consump-

tion, are packed (for sale), shall be made'of sound well-seasoned timber, free from.
sap, and constructed of Staves of the thickness not less than half an inch in the
thinnest part, if made of iard wood, or three fourths of an inch whcn made of soft
wood, and shal, have the bung stave made ofhard wood, with heading well-seasoned
and planed*, and free. froin sap. The barrels, half barrels, arid tierces, to be well
hoped, with at least fbur hoops.on each bilgc; and four hoops on each chime. Tfhe
barrel staves to bc twenty-eight inches in length, and the heads to be seventeen
nehes between the chimes, and to contain not less than twenty-nine, nor over
thirty gallons ; the half barrels to contain not less than fifteen gallons.; and the
tierces to contain not less than forty-five, nor more than fbrty-six gallons.

Il. .dnd be it further enacted, That for the purpose of carrying into effect the
C;ief Iii<pectcrs reguliations and intent of this Act, it shall andi may be iawful for the Governor,
and L'.uty la-,. Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint and

commission a Person well skilled in the duties ofhis-oflice, who shall be the Chief
Inspector of all the Pickled Fish, put up within this Province, and who shall-re-
side iri'the town of Halifax ; who, before he enters on the duties of his ofice, shall
give Bonds ivithi three sufficient sureties to His Majesty, Fis Heirs or Successors,,
mn the pe:nal sum of Five Hundred Pounds, for the faithful discharge or his duty,
and shall be sworn faitdifully to perform the same. And- such Chief Pick.led Fish
Inspector, when.so qualified, shall have power toappoint Deputy Inspectors, w ith
the sanction of His Excellency the Governor, who shallh e removeable by hini it
pleasure, with the 'same sanction, in every Sea Port or other Town within this Pro-
-vice, where it shall be deemed.necessary to pack such Pickled Fis.h for exportation
or otherwise; for whose official conduct he shall be answerable, and. shal
Bonds from them to himiself, and Successor in Offiibe, with sufficient Su-eties i a
sum not exceeding Two Hundred anid Fifty Pounds and the said Depuies shal-
also be sworn to the fit hful diNcharge oftheir duty.

III. And be il further e:nacted, That it shall bI the duty of the Chief Inspector
of Pickled Fish, or his Deputy, or some one of them, to see that M3ackarel, Salimon,
Shad, and all other kinds of split Pickled Fish, or Fish for barrellïng or exporta-
tion, have been well struck with salt orpickle in the first instance,, aud preserved
sweet, free from rust, tàiie, 'or damage. And such Fishas are in good order, andi
of a good quality, shall be. packed in tierces, barres, or- half barrels. The tierces
shall contain Three Hundred Pmouads,, thé barrels shall contain Two Hundred
Pouids, ahd the half barrels One Hundred Pounds of Fish ea&ch, andthe sanie shall
he packed with good dnd clean Salt, suit.able.for, the purpose;and sai casks2 after
bein&pAcked and hea&deiupvith'the Fish, abd suticient Salt to piesrve the same,
shall be filjed up wita-clear strong Pike and; shall be brandedea&karel,Salmnon,
Shad, or as the case may be" Those-of the-best quality, tobe, most-approved and
free from damiage, shal be, branded No. I; fthosc:that renaii after the hest have
b.eensélected being sweet, and free- from·taint rust or da agp, shal bc2 hrande4

qs~~ ~ o r r d. -h a LLc,'
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No. 2; and there shall be a third quality, which shall consist of the thinnesz and
poorest of those Fish, which are sweet and wholesonie, that àhall be brandéd No.
'; ad th inspecr shall also brand in plain and legible letteis on the head of
each and every cask in whiéh inspected Merchantable- Pickled Fish, or ivhole
Fish, are packed or repacked, the initials of bis Christian Name,withhis Sur-name
at large, the name of the lTown for which he is appointed, and Nova annexed, for
Nova-Scotia. Each cask shall be filled with Fish of one and the same kind; and
ifany Person shall intermix, take out, or shift, any inspected Fish, which are packed
and branded as aforesaid, or pùt in other Fish for or sale exportation. con'trary to
the true intent and meaning of this Act, he or they shall forfeit and pay the sum.
cf Five Pounds for each and every. tierce, barrel or half barrel, so altéred;
Provided 'thoúever, ianycasualty shôId rendèr it néessàry to-repacka c.ask of
inspected Fish, it may in all ceases be done by an' Inspectorsofsuch! Fish. And if
any Pers'n 'shal sell or 'expert, or cause to be sold or exported, within or from
t'his Provincè, anv taiited or damaged Fish,'he shall foifeit and pay the suùm of
Five Pounds, for every- hundred weight that shall be thus sold or exported.

1V. id leitfrther enacted, That no Pickled Fish shallbé exported from
his Province in casks, by water, unless the M aster or ýOwner, shal produce to Erport erz of Fish

ihe Collectôr of Impost and Excise, or any otber Officer, who mav be authorized ficate°.ofthei;
bv His'Excellency the Governor, a Certificate-from the Chief Inspector or bis having been in-

Deputy, th»t' thesame has been inspected, packed, and branded. according to the '' -
dirëctions of this Act'; and -the Certificate shall express the number of. barrels, and Excise
haif barreIs:, and tierces, thus shipped ; the kind and qualityof Fish thecontain,
with.théname of the- aster and Owner,- or Shipper, and.the nameof the Vessel
cn. board which such Fish are shipped for exportation ; and every such Master,
Owner6 rShipper, shall take and subseribe 'the foliowing Oath before the Offi-
cer authorized as aforesaid-IT, A. B, do swear, according to the best of my know.
le;Ige and belief, thé Certificate hereunto annexed, contains the whole quantity of
Picklèd and Burreilëd 'Fish. on bôard the Master, and that'
no Fish isshipped on'board said Vessel, for the Ship's Compan*hy, or on: freight or
cargo, but wht is inspected andbranded, accordint the Law' of this lroince.

So help me God
V. And be itfurthr enacted, That if any Master or other Person

shailput, or receive on haard any vesel, or 0iher ca rrigi e, ci ,onveyance to-trans. Fiel n
partt!he samne freom ts is Proince, ny pickled-or whole~ Fisì, packed, in casks,
whichýare not 'inspcetedrd branded. in nianner' b thiä Act prescibed, he or they
cn conviction- shall forfeit and pay not less thanThirty'Shillin gs -or more than For-'
ty Shillings, for every hundred pounds cf such uninspected Fish.

VI. Jnd be it furter enactd, "Thaitthë' Chief Inspector of Pickled Fish, Allowatce tu In-
and his Deput"es, shallibe paid for -each Cetif'aate. for Exporttion;One shilling' speor
qnd three pence; and for inspecting ad branding each ahd every cask of Fish as -uepre:
directed by this Act, for e'ach tierce, en -Pence,! for each barrel, Seven APence
half-penny; and for each haif barrel, Five Pen-c; exclusive'of the labour and e -
penceof packing Ind coopering. ' Th '.e c.arge for.theeCertificacs, inspecng an'd
branding, shal be pai by:the:1+por-ter or Fu-urchaser, i addition to" the purchasé
or cost of the Fish ; and'Billsforthe leW'ileFsofinspection, and Certificatesshat '

hi the first instar.ce, be paid'by the oriinalOwner of aid Fish o'r by the 'persòh.
employing the Inspector; and al1-sulWOwners alii*Employers 'ae thei:ebY empow
-ered to demand and 'recover'the'dmount ofsaidPBiIs, 4frorm the subsequeut Purcha-
ser or Exporter'; and·the Gh:ieInspèctorrsha1l be enti'tled to rece. from:each
and every' Depity he shall appoint," Three Pe-ce Tfr eachtîe-cègTwo' Pence hafi
penny for 'each barrel ; and One:peiny halfLpenny foreach half barrel which said
DOeputies shall inspectand brand; ; greeably to-tohe directions lóf this Aet ; and -it a D
shall be the dùty ofeah Deputy'lnspector, to-make'returns t the Chief Insp ector,ser
once in twelve inont'hs, 'ofifllthe tierces, barrels and half barrel :of Pickled Fish;
which hehas inspected and bian-Jo- during that timé. AndJit shell be .he duty

e Zf
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of the Chief Inspector, annnally; to make a return to His Excellency the Gover-

nor, of ail Pickled Fish that has been inspected by hbi and by bis Deputies,-.
dJuring.the past year. etrfi

VIL_. .nd be it fi&rtlier enacted, That if the Chief Inspectorof ýIckled Fish, or

eitber of bis Deputies, shall brand any cask, the contents of wbich he bas not in-

spected, packed, and salted and coopered, according to the true intent and meaning

of this Met ; or if le shall permit any other person or persons to use his brands, in

violation er.evasion thereof, he or theyrso offending, shall forfeit and pay for every

cask so brauded he sum of Five Pounds Currency, and to be fiable to be removed

fm bis office.
foiii. A idbe if:Érlher enacted,.That if any Pickled or Earrellèd Fish as afore-

said shall beput on-board any Boat, Vessel, or Carriage of Conveyance, with intent

to sell.or export tbe same, contrary to the proyisions of this Act, it shall, be lawful

for any Justile of the Peaee, in the same County, upon information given him, to

issue his Warrant to the Sheriff-er bis Deputy, or to any Constable of the Town in.

which such Boat, Vessel or Carriage,may be, requiring them respectively to seize

and secure said Fish, and carry the same to the Chief Inspector, or one of bis De-

puties, which ever raay be nearest to the plaçe where said Boat* Vessel' or Car-

riage, may be. And said Chief Pickled Fish. Inspector, or Deputy InspectGr, is.

hereby required to open and inspect, and to pack and brand, the same as is beforer

provided in this Act ; and to detain the same until the expense and charges of.

seizure, inspection, packing, and all otber charges ariýing from s-uch seizure, shal

be paid. -And it shall -be the duty of every persec, when required, to give his ne-

cessary aidto the»oficer having such Warrant, on pain of forfeitiag Thirty Shillings

for his refusal.
IX. And be itfarther enacted, That all Persons within this Province, who

shall have Fish for pic'khîng, eitherý in bulk or in casks, to the amounf. twenty bar-;

rels, in one Season, shah furnish, the Chief Inspector, or one- of bis Deputies,-

«with a braùding Iron, containing the first letter of the Owner's..Christian Na-me,.

and-his Sarname at large ; and the Chief Fish Inspector or bis Deputies shall

cause the nanes of such owners, to be fairly branded on the' head-of every cask ôf

their inspected Fish; and if any such owner of Fish shall refuse, or neglects to fur-

nish such Brand, he shall forfeit and pay for such neglect, or refusai, not less than.

Thirty Shillings, nor more thanSixry Shillings.. Afnd- all kinds of Pickled Fish,

which are packed in Tierces, Barrels, and HaIf Barrels, that are offered for Salee

for the consumption of this Province, and are not subjectto'a Certificate, as for Ex-

portation,.shall bepacked and put Up in theway and mainner. aforesaid; and al pe-

nalties and forfeitures arising by virtue of this Act, shall be recovered by action

of debt,.or-by info.rnation, in any.Court, proper, to try. the. same. One_ moiety

thereof for the ;benefit cf Common Schools in the town where -the offence is com-

mitted;and the other moiety to him or them who shall inform and.sue.for the same.

X. /fnd be itfurther cnacted, That no Vesset laden -r partly làden with any.-

° Pickled Fis.h the produce of the Fisheries: of this Provençe, and dest ted.to anv

e Port or Place whatsoever out1of the same; shali, after the said first day of S iptem-

ber, One Tbousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-eight be permitted o depar t.

frorn this Province, for such Port of destination, until the M aster of said Vessel, or

Shipper of such Pickled eish,. shall fist produce to-the Colector, or Deputy.Col--

lector -ofImpost and Excisey-for the Port or Place Where such, Pckled Fishare

laden on, board, a. Certifcate^ of the Chief inspector of Pickled Eish, or his.Swora

Deputy, for the place Er:herla~ding, settirig forth and certiyng, -thatall Pickled

Fish. laden on board such Vessel, have been according to law. surveyed and·i-

spected, and the Fish: barrels .branded: according. to the -provs.ons of the, Third

Section oithis.Aet-; .and:t.hat the-bar.rels, half barrels, and tierces. containing the

same, are i; all respects ,of-the. size aId cons.rucion, as. prescribed by the;first

clause of thisAct. Prqded however,That nthinghi this Act shall be.construed

so as to prevent uninspected Mackarel, orothet Pickled Fish, from being;sold,:ei
ther
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ther at the Pnrt of Halifax, or any of the Out-povts of this Province, by the Fish-
ermen, as they bring theu to Market, in casks, bulk, or otherwise, which may be
wan ted for immediate consumption, or be afterwards sýub nt ad t
nothing contained in this Act shail extend to Fesb packeq in kegs of less than teni
gallons.

XI. Jhul be itfurther enacted, That the Ac, passedW in the sQecad year of s
late Mrajesty's poeign, entitled, An Act for reg1latingfthexpQrta.tion of Fish, nd 28d b a.7Ù]
the assize of barrels, staves, hoops, boards, and all other indg of Lumber, and fr 4,h Geo: I.

appointing officers to s.urvey the same; and the seyeral 4cjtspassed in the sixth and .p.ea
seventh, twenty-uinrh, thirty-eigbth,and forty-jighth Year-sof UissRaid late Majes-t-
ty's Leign ; aiso the Act.passed the eighth year of His presenrt lajesty's Reign,
in amencient and alteration of, and inadition to, th.esaid Act, and every matter
clause and thing, in the said severaf Acts contained, in so muchý as the same in any
wise related to, or respected,the dimensions of !,rreI staves, or the assize of bar-
rels, tierces, or balf barrels, or for the regulating the ipspecting, branding.and ex-
portation, oCf Pickled Fish, shall be, and the same are hereby repealed.

XII. .nd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force conii.iktion oî

from the date h.ereof, until the expiration of five years, and from thence to the ^C
end of the then next Session of the General Assemb)y.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to continue the Act for establishing a Bridewell,

or House of Correction, for the County of Halifax, and
for providing a Police Office in the said Town, with
proper Officers to attend thesame.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutennt-Governor, Council and dssemblË, That an-
Act, passed in the fifty-fifth year of' His late Majesty's Reign, entitled,

An Act for establishing a Bridewell, or House of Correction, for the County
of Halifax, and» for providing-a Police -Office in the said Town, with proper
Officers to attend the sane, and every inatter, clause and thing, therein contained,
shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year,Iand from thence
to the end of the then;next Session of the General Assembl.

CAPI XXIIH
An Act to·continue the several Acts relating to the Light

House, erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance
of the Gut of Canso.

E it enaded by the Lieuteniat-Governor., c ncit and Assemblý T hat anAct,
p assed in the Third year of His present Majestyýs Reign, entitied An Act to

provide lor the support Mfa Light-IHouse, erecte.ion Cranberry Island, near the
entrance ofthe Gut of Danro; also, the Act, passed in the Fourth year of4lis said
M.ajesty's Reign, to continue,- alter and amend, the said Act ; also, an· Act, pas-
sed in the Sixth year of His present Mbjesty's Reign, to alter and continue .he
said Acts, and every rmater, clause and thing % in the said several Acts contined,
shall be continued, and the same are herebycontinuedfbr one year, and-from thence
to tLe end of the then next Session of the Geineral Assembly.

Act55th Geo.1Il
continued

ACt sd - t
6th Geo. 111
cotinued

CAP,

* .7
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Act 4th Geo. V.
continued

CAP XXII.
An Act to continue an Act relating to the C(art of Com-

missioners at Hàllifax.
E it enactcdby the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .1 sscmbly That an

-Act, made,.and passed in. the, fourth year of His present Majést ys B eigne
entitled, An Act relating 'to the Court of Conimissioners at Halifax, and every
matter, elause and thing, thèrein contained, shal be continued,and the same are
hereby continued for one year, and from' thence to the end of the then nezt Session
of the.,General Assembly.

CAP. XXWV.
An Act to continue the seyeral Acts respecting the Li-

verpool Lighit-House.
Zts 52d and Fi it énacted by the Lieutenart-Governor, Council aud ./ssembly. 'at59th Gen. 111.anAt-scn 

efHi tcaniectjassed in the Fifty -secondear cf His lat c ihlesty's E eign, enti-
ted, An Act to provide for tie suport of a Light-flouse on the south en.A of
Coffin's Island, on the eastern sie of-the ent rance of Liverpool l1arbour ; also,
the Act, passed in the Fifty-ninth year. cf His late Majesty's R eign, to revive,
continue aid aménd, the said Act, and every matter, clause and thin'g, in the said
Acts contained,' shall be continued, d. the.same are hereby continued for onc
year, an.d from thence to the end of the then -next Session. of the Generai Assem-
bly.

XXV.

.NC 3SthGeOn 111.
car.tizued

ActE hce, 4th. -h
Geo. Iv. cotI1U-.

tions

An Act to contin e the Act respecting Aiiens comng n
this Province, or residingtherein

E it enacted, by the LiGutennt-Governor, Cunril and Assembly That
an Acd passed iln the thirty-eighth year of Pis late Majesty's R eign, entitled,An Act respectmg Aliens coming into this Province, or residing therein, ani

every matter, clause and thing, in thesaid Act contained, shall be conntinued, and
the same are nereby coitinueJ for one year, and from thence to the end of the thep
next Session of the Gencral Assembi.

CAP. XXVi
An Act to alter, continue and amend, the several Acts

for the Regulation of the Militia.
E it cnacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cowncil and Ai2sscmL1y Th.t an
Act. made' -'npassed in îhe First yc.ar'of Iis present Maje 's Ueignenti-

tled, An Act to provide for the éreater security aifthis Province, by a betterregùla-
lion of the Militia,and to repel the Militia Laivs now in force, and every matter,
clause andi thing, therein contained, exccpt the Tventy-seventh, '*'hirty-second,
Eighty-third and Eighty-fourti Clauses or Sections of ihe said Act, and except
so far as the same is hereinafter-altered and amended ; ad also theAct, pa sed
in the Fou-t'a year of Hi is present Majesty's Reign, to alter and continue the saidAct, and every matter, clause and thing therein contained, cxcept the Seventh
clause of the said last mentioned Act, and except so far as the saIme may be bere

nafter
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inafter altered or amended; and. also-the Act, passed ii the Seventh year of-Hi
said Najesty's Reign in alteration and continuation. of the said Acts, and every
matterý.clause and thing, in thesaid ilast mentioned: Act contained, -except. the, Se-
cond Clause or Section f hereof, and-exdept so f as the same rnay be hereinafter
aliered or anended, shall-be continued, and the saidActs, ex.cept asbefore except-
ed, are hereby severaHyand respective.ly continued for one year,,and frorm thence
to the end of thethen next Session ýof-th General Assembly.

1. And be it furiher tnacted, That theBooc mentioned in-the Second ClauseDk e
or Section of the sid first mentioned Act, passed in the;saki irstsyearrofi. pre- a c
sent Majesty's Reign,. and therein and thereby directed ýto be, keptbythe Clerk Panies
of cach- Company of ilitia, for the registry of the Names.-of ,the Men belorging to
such Company, sh-all be ready at all times, as well for tlie. .Inspection of the Com-
mandirég Officer of the Regiment towhich such Companybelkngs, ;as for the In-I
spection of the Captain and other Omffeers of such Company:-,

Si L Arnd be il further enacted, That in that all cases hereafter, whereany per- percons neglect-
son liable by Law to doliiltia Duty within aiy County, District-,Town or-Place,:in intOnrohem
this Province, shall neglec: toeurrol himself, or cause -himseli to be enrolledi in-some selves
Company in manner as by Law isnow directed, and shall, -by reason and iwcon-
sequencc thercof, be absent from any Mlilitia Muster or Training,.which-such-per
son oùght to have attended, and would, ifhis nam. had beenegrolled as afo-esaid,
been :sum moned to attend, such, person shall be liable not only tothe,.fines and for-
feitures by Lav imposed on any person so neglecting tQenrol or cause-himself to
be enrolled in. some Coinpany of MNiitial but shall alsopover and above such ies
and forfeitures, be liable to all fines and forèitures by Law imposed on-any, Mlilia
Man, for non-attendan'ce- at any Mihitia Muster or Traiing,in the-same mpanner,- as
if such person:. hadý received due and -Jegaltnotice an-d- warningùof such musterand-
trammirg.

IV. A.nd be it furlher enacted, That 'every Regirment, Battaion, or Company
of ilitia, shall be called out and -assemble twice in each and every year, .either NoticetoegiveW

en tire, or by such.detachments, and au such timesand places, as the Commanderlut Trinizigs
Chief may direct, for tlhc purpose of training,,disciplining, .and improving in MUartial
Exercises, ofail wihich several and- respective daysof assembling for the purposes
ifbresaid, previous-rotice shall be-given at least three days, by notiee« or warning

to every aiiitia- Man, from :te Conmanding O eer, or any other- Oficer, or Non-
co:nmmis:ioned O.ficer ofthe R egiment, Bat talion, or Company, to which such Mi-

litia ian may bel >g, or by any. prate Militia man ; .provided such- priv'ate Mili-
tia man Iath the written orders of the Comrma'nding. Officer of-sechRegiment.
Battion, or Company, toýthat effect, or public nQtice-at one meeting.ofthe-. time of
holding the nertieetingg and when a Militia man is fnot foundatshis:own usual pieace
cf dwelcing to receivefpersonal notice, the heaving-noticein-writing with su'-Y Mi.
litia man' s master. parentor wife;or.wi:h his servantor chiMd ofthe years of discre-
tion, or giving him. notice-in any other reasonable andl-discreet manner, accordingto
the special circumstances.of the case:shall-bedeeme&a suflicient-motice, until the-
delinquet M iitiam han shall fully satisfy 4he ardingOfEcer-ofhis- Companyi
;r a Board of Of icers, that he wtice.havirrgibeen gsen- hiri.

V. dind be icrther enacted, That when ittshall or mayi-enecessàry for any
peisonor persouis,-in going and r.eturnig toand from'hise or:theirplaceor' plaües *t :leto
of abode, ior the-purpose ofattending any Nilitia- Muster or Training-or-any other Duty
Militia Duty, to cross any Fer.y., where there shahe-aLicensed.Perryman,suehr
person or persons shailbe entited tor and.have, a passageaoeross·such Fdrry,in
the iEoat or Boats t here usual}y- plying,r fre -and exemnpt, of. and fromntalL eosti
enar.ge:orexpense, whatsoe. -

YL .and-be ~ i jlherenacted.-That it shalbe taw< ifrt:h 1eié BùenantColoelfor o ce
ComrnandingOfii'erof:each Regiment or Battali, from time:otime, for kearing ap-
mayrequire; to fornm rBoard of fßicers-of-biss Regime ntorBattaFoincoisisting.ofthree s
Captais,'or-ofbone Ee kOffiher, aa<:t-wo-Capta-ins, or ofto Captairis 'and three

- Notice to beginen
jMilitia Men o

Tminings
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Salternsor one Captain and four Subalterts, for the purpose of hearing and de-

terminlng all appals, which shall be inade by aiy Militia man, undèr the provi-
siors of this Act; or of any or either tof the several Acts·hei'eby altered, continu-

ëd, and aimended, the said Bôard only tohave power to excuse the fine, on proof
of siekîess ofthe Individual, sickness in his Family requinig bis personal attend-
áiicî, únavoidable accident, rendering it-impossible for him to reach the place of

muster, or the occurrenice of business of importance, the neglect of which would

pî-ve òf serieus irjury to bis affairs, and wbich coàldimot onafide be as well at-
iended o t any other pe-iod : and if the said Board shal confirin the proceed-

'ngs -ofthe Office's ,iho shali have imposed the fine or fines upon the illilitia man,
thé said&Board shal certify the satie in a Schedule, signed by the Fieid Officer, or

Presideit of the said Board, ñnd the said fines shall be levied andco1lected as ih

and by:the said Act herein first mentioned, and hereby altered, continued and
,mnrended, is directed.

j f te VII. -&ald &it1iurther enacted, That no Justice of the Peace shall bereafter
taekceëthàý déïiand or receive, any Fee, charge, or reward whatsoever, for any
e service dohe anid perfof-med by him in that capacity, ùnder, and by virtue-of the

pi-ovisions of this Act, or of any or either of.the several Acts hereby altered, con-
tinuedand amended:

and iwh.ereas, it is expedient to provide for the .punishment of* any misbeha-
;ioùr or ill conduct nf Militia Men, when engaged on Miiitia-)uty, on other occa-
sions than when at a Musvtor Trainiñg::

VII.Beit there/ore enacted, That ifany Non-Commissioned Officer or Private,
rDersorllee ai in any Regiment Battalion or Company of Militia, shall be guilty of disobedience of

imPòoper conduct ôrderî, drunkenness, contemptuous or ihsulting behaviour to any Oficer orOfficers,
L'Y Nilitia Men while engaged in- Militia Duty of any kind, on any occasion whatsoéver, the Com-

nanding Officer, then present, shall apprehend, or cause to be apprehended, such
Non-C0iinmissioned: Officer or Private, andcomit hin to Juil for the time, and in
thenmanner, prescribed in the Forty-first Clause or Section of the Act herein first
nentioned, and of which this is an amendment ; andany Slieriff or Jailôr,on neg-
lect or refusai ro recéive such offender so comrnmitted. into las. Custody;:or any
Serjeant, Corporal or Private,on neglect or refusal. to escort such offender to Jail,
shall be liable to- the like pains, penalties and forfeitures, to which they are noiv
severaUly liable for the like offence, under the said Forty-first- Clause or Section
ofthe said Aet.

And whereas, it may be difficuilt in sonie places to procure one Field-Offlcer
and two Captains, to compose a Board of Oflicers, as directed by the forty-ninth
Clause or Section of the said act, berein first mentioned.

IX. Be it therelore enacted, Thut it shal and nma be lawful on complaint of
any Militia Man, as mentioned in tbe said Forty-ninth Clauc or Section of the
said Act herein first- mentioned, for the Colonel or other Field-O1lcer therein
mentioned, to- appoint a Board of two Captains and three, Subaterns, or one
Captain and four Subalterns, instead of a Board of one Field-Officer andtwo Cap-
tains, ·if he shalLsee fitOvhosball havé the like power and authority as by the said
Forty-ninth Clause or Section of the said Act, isgranted to the Board ofone Field"
Officer, and two Captains.

X. And be it furt-ier ernacted, That ail fines nd forfeitures incurred by this
Act, or by any or either of the several. Acts hereirr and hereby alteredcontinued
and amendedriot exceeding hree pounds-shall be.. recovered befbre any one. of

1is Màjestys Justices of-.the;eadenot heing an-Oflicer of the Cmpany in
which.such fine shall :be incurred; and all. fines.andforfeitures above Three Pounds,
and not exceeding Five Pounds, shall be recovered before two Justicesmnot being
Officers ofthe said Cob pany; and.al.1 other fines and forfèitures;above Five Pounds,
shall be recovered in'any of His Majesty's Courts ofRecord•withinithis Province,
unless the recoverygof the.,'same bel otberwise provided:for.by tbis:Act, or by any
or-eithér of thé Acts hereby respectiveliy cor-tinuedeand :aiended. Provided That
no Pesônor Persons whosoever shall be presecuted by..virtue:of any Clause in-this
Act or of any Clause in any or either of the said several Actsdereby aiered

1828.
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continued and amended, for aniy breach thereof, after the expiration ofthree months pian of
from the commission of the offence; and all fines, penalties and forfeitures, received Fi-Les

by virtue of this Act, or ofany or either of the-several Acts hereby continued, altered,
and amended, shall, after declducting one fourth part; allowed by the provisions-of the
said Act, herein before first nentioned, for the trouble d recovering and collecting the
same he paid into ihe hands of the Quarter-Master of the-Battalion, tobe- applied,
in the first instance, to defrayingthe contingentexpesesofsuch .Battalion, under
the direction of the Commanding Officer, and the surplus to be disposed of as the
Commander in Chiefshall from tin>e to time direcr.

XI. A2nd be it fulrhcr enccte(, That the ConrmandineOfficers of 3attalions, Establishment Of
IDepots for Arms

when thereunto required, by the Governor, or Coinmanderg in Chief, are hereby
authorized, and required, to appoint fitand convenient places within their respec-
tive Districts, to serve·as-Depots for Arms for the-use of their respective Battali-
ons; and al! Fines, Penalties an Sums.-of Money, received under and by virtue
of this Act, or any or either of the Acts liereby severally continued, altered, and
arnended, from any Bat tafion of MiItii, shall, after dlefraying the contingerit erpen-
ses of&such Battalion, be appropriated by the Commander- in Chief ta such an a-
nwunt as may be necessary for clcaning and keeping.in repair the Arms- pléed in-
the Depots appointed for the use ofsuch Battalior-.-and ing: case the said Fines,
Penalties, and sums of noney, received. from any Battalion, after payingl the:contin-
gent expenses thereo, shall be found insufficien.totleffay the expense. incurred in
cleaning and keeping in repaTr-the Armsplaeedin Depot-for the use thereof, then
such further sunm as the Commander in Chiefmay-think proper, shall. be, paid by
the Treasurer of the Province. to the Commandi:g Officer of such- Battalion, __ toi
be by him appropria tecl.in the cleaning and keeping in repair the- Arms-efhbe same,
by Warraneof the Governor or, Commander in- Chief. Provided neverthekss,
Tphat no-greater sum than twenty pou'nds, over and above thefines, .penalties and
sums of money, received fromsuch Battalion, after deductingthe contingent expen-
ses thereofi shall be paid to4heCommanding, Oicer of any Battalion. in any one
year, for the purposes aforesadk

CAP. XXVII.
An Áct to extend tosthe Town of Dartmouth, the Act

relating to Cormnissioners of Highways in Balifi, and
certain other Placs

j> E it cnacted, by the Lünîc t-overnor, Cunicil and Æsseniy Tiat,
LP from a-ndafter the passing. of this Act, t he Act, passed in the seventh year ot

His present Majesty'" Reign, entitled, An Act relatirig to CommiDsioners of
HighivaysHaIifax,. and certain other Places. and every matter, dlàuse and fhing,
iherein eontainedexcept .,he first, second, twenty-seveUth, and twenty-eghth
Clauses-or Sections; thereot, shalI be extendedrandthe same are hereby extended,
to the TFown of Dartnmiuthi.

Il. îndibe iurther encted,. That it:shall and may be awfalfor the Governor,
Lieuteiant*Governorteor Commanderîin Chief for-thetime being,.by and: 4th the
advice of;Is>Maj.esty' s-Coincil, to äppoint-and eommission durifg pteas;re, hree
fitand proper Persons, Inhabi0ants o the said Towno b 'oniîmissioners for re-
pairing, keepingi repair, and paving, the Streets-and Highwdys inthë said Tovn
of Dartmouth ; and upon the death, removahl or refàsal to acty of any one or more
of tie said Commissionersy, it shaH andema.y-be:lawful.for-the. saidGovernor,. Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, by and with the advice of His Majesty's
Council: to appoint and commission same fit and proper Person or Persons, being
anulabi att dr 1nhabitantsofbesaid Town, to supply such vacancy and sucl

G . apponment

Act 7th Geo. TV.
with exceptions--
extended to Dart-
mouth

Appointment of
Commissioners of
Righwvays fur
]Dartmouth
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.appointment to renew, whenever necessary: Se that the .said Cominissioners may
always continue tobe three in number.

3urisdiction o II. ..dad be itfurthzer enacted,. That the Jurisdiction, Powers and Authority,
Coamissioners of the Commissioners so to be appointed.for the said Town of Dartmouth, shall be

confined and'restricted to the bounds and limits following, that.is to say :-to the

distance!or space of one Mile, measured in a Southwardly, Easterlyiand, ?!orth-
wardly direetion, from the Public Landing or Steam Boat Dompany harf, in
the said Town

Power fSurvey. IV. .And be it further enacted, That, from and after the first day->f JMay next,
of Highwa! the powers and·authority of-the Surveyors of Hjghirays,within the limits above des-

e cribed:in the Township of Dantmouth, shall cease and detcrmine: any law, usage
or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XXVIHI.
An Act in further amendment of an Act to regulate the

Times and Places for holding the Inferior Court
and General Sessions. ofthe Peace, in.and for the Coun-
ty of Cape-Breton. -

i>em~eHEL{ZEAS iany _*nconvenieun*es are found to ,.result. «froin -the -Court. of
Y Commoný Pleas and .G eneral Sessionsof the, Peaoe,tfor -hé County* of Cape-

Breton,'beiinoheld at the 'Times' and;Seasons. now.appointed,. for! rcnfedy, .whereof,eut-1eamble--n ) .-,u ci W . se b

Times l. Be it enacfcd -by the LiS iut tY, That
of the Inferior - he Ïnfem-or Court ýof CoMmon Pleas and Genral Sessions-of the Téace. for, the
Court in Cape- .soùthÉrn District ofthe said CountyofCàpe-Breton, shallbe bedon the, second

B co"T'uesqday.ô.of pril,instead- of the sceond i.uesdayr of -Nlar.chi,,in each, and e-vt-ry year;

* that, ti-e .sàaid,ýin1èrior Coirýt of. Comnion Pleas and G encrai Sessionsof the 1Peace,

for the Wesern Ditrics ofssmrd County, sha beheld on the ebird.!uesday of
AprWl. and third uesday cfNovember, in each and every year intead of the se-

C ommeaoPlea and Genral uesday of tet oaer i-theon said Inferior

tourt of Commoon neas a lea aenedrii GSessions. of the Pece, f acr the Northern

District of the said Counynt, CCaapeBretoh.sn, shabe held on-the second Tuesday of

Mar:iii ech, an.teVeyea , nstead.ad of the first TuesoM ay n eApri , as is now by

Lat. established, fo r hodif. the sae.
!lettfrn of Writs, 1 . Dnid sl fîtrilier cnacted, Cutht ail Wb, Bel ondhe Rdeconhzances,
atteidanc Af Rules, Orders, and other oroves, %hicn are or sha b made returnable, into the

Court of C ommo Peas and Gernera1 Sessions of the Peace, reNcthively,

for andn fthe said respective Diticts Beithin the said Cotn of CapeBre sctoon s at
the das aud times now appoinied by Law for holdin thè sae, sha, instead

thereof, bererned tothe sid Courts respectilyl on the restective days and

tides herein befome lxead and appointed for tesittings therof. And al persons

and parties .who are sunmoned or bound to appearor: Uho ought to appear.by vir-
lue of atw Pr.rocess or Proceedings, had in.the said Courts respectvely at the days
and tirerieretofore fixed for.holding the same, shall be 'held and obhiged to ap-
pe.r and answerin the said Courts respectively, on the respe-ctive days and times

bheriîn appointed fôr such Sittings ; ani all Judges, Justices Sheriffs oroners
Constables, Jurors' and other Persons, are totake notice and govern themselves
accordlingly.
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An Act to continue: and ,amen an At, for the further
increase of the Revenue, by imposing a -Lty upon
Articles imported from Foreign countries.

E it enacted·1 y the Lieutenant-Gdherrr, council aid Assembly, That an Act, Art7thGee IV,
.E made and passed'in the seventh.year;of His p¡esent Majesty s Reign, entitled,

An Act -for.the frther icrireaseoÇthe Re'çnDe,'by. imposing a Dutyjpon Articles -«SPtiont
iwported from Foreign Couùtries, ndevry ter. la~use an;thuiñg, theteincon-

tained....except ko .-far as btesame. is beréinafter altèred aîd- amended.,ýshal 1-econ-
t inuedand the -sanie.are hereby continued, untilét, trhirty-first day of Märch,

which wiil besinlie year of our -Lôrd Ohie Tfhousand Fht Hundred; and Twen-
ty-nine, and;no longer.
L d àiïdbe i furthe'.ennctec, That -therelshall be raised, levied iand paid, un-Adiioral Dtty

to His Majesty, for and upon èach and evey barrel of Apples of, the growth and
Sproduction -of the Uited States of America hereafter imported into this Province,
over andabove the several Duties now imposed thereon by the said Act, and by
the Act:of-the-inperial Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and
Ireland,-passed in the-sixth year offHis present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An
Act ;1o regulate tlie Trade .oftheBritish Possensions abroad, an additional Duty
ofTwo Shillings and- Sir Pence of lawfal money of tbis Province.

i. nd b fitrther eanacted, Thaà the fol owin gSeeds, that i io sy ax Fa See, Hmp

Seed, Hemp Seed, Grass'Seeds, and Garden Seeds of ail kiads, shàIbe.ree and and Gr s

.. exernpted of. and.from l t Dtiesý ai Excise 1«whatsoever. addeiemp eedu

CAPA 7XX X,
A-n A 1t0t continue t-he Acts for-cgratninu ae d-awbai of

Sthe Dutieson Brown or iRaw? Sugar, -used dtiathl Dà1ty
facttue of Reftned Sugars within the Provine -and for

ulating the:', mode ofoF t esaeee
E iît enacted by teé Li-entenait-'GovernorlCucee, andGras

exmpct, poassedin theffifryo-smD e th year i fs late iVljesty' Reign, entitled, III. and Ge .

An~~~~~~~~ Act ,t cnine h Atsfr ratnzea 0kp

An Act for g ntina w es an Brown rr RuSgrs used tIhM n
ihe Manufacture of Refined Sar withinthine ProvinceadfandrrregulaIing.xhe

mode of obtaining the sae ; and àasôte $t, pašsed in the seventh year of His
present Majesty's R.eign3,to revive, amend, and continue the said A.ct : and every
matter, clause and iig'in the said Afcts èontai nè halIbe ýoùtinêdañdbe

same are hërebyconfinued ,ritif the-thrty2finiday of arch whichvill be in the
vear ofour Lord;One ihousand eightfhundiegd twenty iune, danQn opgçî.

CAP. XXX.
An iAct to continue the Act more ffectually foseenre

tue payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise, i and.
to preventFrauds in the collection of the P mineial
Revenue.: t - . * o

EJ" 1 it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council 'd Aissemb . Th t un s e.

Act, made'and passed in the Thirdyear of -'is present ajesiy's meide dti- c°nn
tied, An -Act, moreeffectuly tosecure the paymen of t eProvinciD euties f

•xcise
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Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection.of the Provincial R evenue ;and-

every matter, clause and th.ing, in the said Act contained, shall be contiiednnd

t-he sam e.arehereby continued, until the'Thirty-first day oflMarch, which w i-b

in the year of our Lord One thousa-nd, eight hundred and tweney-nmie, and no long-

er.

CAP. XXXIL
An Act to continue the Act for the better preservation

of the Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of alh-

fax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night

A~ et 8th, G. E it enacte.by the. Lieutenat-Gvernr, Counci. an J. Assemli, That

A. continued an ct passed in the Fifty-eighth year ofHiWs late 3Najesty's R eign, enti-

tied, An Act for the better preservation of the Propert y ot tle 1nhabiMnts of theý

Town of Halifax. by providing for a suflicient Watch at .Night, and eve.ry imatterr

clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are herebv

ontinued for one year, and fro n.thence to the .end of the thcn.next Session oi the

Genera. Assembly.

Acis 4sth, sist
and 53d Geo. Ill
cojitisued

Appointn.en
Keeper of th
of the Fish a
Timber Gat
Barrington

Duty Of iKee

CAPrI XXXIII.

n Act t continue. the Act te- provh¢e for the Aceom-

modationand Billetting of His Najesty's Troops, or of

the Militia, winen on- their March from one part of

the Province to another, and also the Acts in amend-

ment thereof.
heitnen.actcd, by theand Js-embiù,.That an

Act- made and passed byi.iht er of isate Majesty'.s-Reign.

Ac t ma n de for theaccompioda. oand billetting of His Majesty's

Troops, or fthe Militia, when on their March from one partof the Province to'

another; and also t se 2cts. passed in the fifty-firstand fifty-third yearsf His late

Majesty s e gn , amed encntthereof and every.ma.tter, clause and tïng-, in thc

said.Aets contained, sha hecontinued and the same are lfereby continud cdrone

year, ar&d fron thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembh::.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act to authorize the Court of Sessions, for the Cîi-n

ty of Shelburne, to appoint, annua y a Town Officer,

for the protection of the Fish and Timber Gates, o

the Barringtonf River.

n after' it shall and may be 1.awful, for t e - 4u0ie a n prap Jio ir
~ ti ve, County of $helburflejwhén in' G>,efreral ,Sessions., tapont, ànimahly, ae-

nd)h 
h vavad

River
son, to be called the Keeper of theFs.n.me Ga er taùt od er ow

who sbhtl be'duly s worn ihto office, mi the samne- way and marnert th~T'n

O.fficers are quailified. dK e ihadTmét t

pr II. J1nd be iLtfurthLer enacted, 'Ihat sad Keepn d4 iA m redmtion ae

SGates after being swor nto office, s atiedlie ecton

mitte on'saictGteo GateS, ad to bring 7 the oýmer~tô'jùstice" hikes21

stipérintenci enrally aU1 thin. 0oicnn dh Mr~i'aO aaJ no71 mangL-
m ei tneon a. c en

ment thereo.ý
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III. And be it turther enacted, That a1 lawful expenses incurred (for the time
being,) by the said Keeper of Fish and Timber Gate or Gates, in the repairs and
protection thereof, or in any other way, when in performance ofhis duty, shall
be assessed, collected and paid, by the Inhabitants of the Township of Barring-
ton. in the same way and mann er tnat their Poor Rates, and other Town Expen-
ses; are paid.

IV. AInd be itfurther- enacted, That said Gate or Gates shall be at all times
subject to be opened and shut, at the discretion of the Magistrates and Overseer
of the River Fishery.

CAP. XXXV.

E.xp&n5e of re-
pairs of Figh and
T-mber Gates

Opening an~d clos-
ng of Gates

An Act for the furthei- increase of the Revenue of the
Province, by continuing an Act of the General As-
sembl y, for raising a Duty of Excise, and the Act for
the continuing and amending thereof.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and A!ssembly, That the Act32d Geo.III.

J-P Act, passed in the tbirty-second year of His late Majesty's' Reign, enti- °exeptions
tied, An Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by raising a Duty of Excise
on all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported into this Province, and every
matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, save 4and except the third,
fourth, fifth, and sixth Sections of the said Act, and so much thereof as has been a]-
tered or anended by the Act for continuing and amending thereof, passed in the
seventh year of His present Majesty's Reign ; and also the said Act, passed in the
said seventh year of fis· present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the fur-
ther increase of the Revenue of the Province, by continuing and amending an Act
of the General Assembly, for raising a Duty of Excise, with every matter, clause
and thing, in the said last mentioned Act contained, shail be continued, and the
sane are hereby severally continued, until the thirty-first day of March, which will
be in the year of our Lord One thousand eigbt hu;dred and twenty-nine, and no
longer.

Y. V. - *:< ~(Ž'


